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Second Game of Season for Crowell
J C . . ;  High School Wildcats Will Be Played

<0̂ \  Tomorrow Night in Quanah’s Stadium**4

Men in Service Foard County Had Reached SI 00,545.00
in Third War Loan Drive Last Saturday 
Night; United Effort Needed to Finish
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Th>* Crowell High School foot- 
hall team will journey to Quanal 

morrow niaht to play that class 
AA team for its second game of 
the season. Due to Quanah's 18 
to ti victory over the strong Altus, 
(•‘ .la., team 1 a t  seek, the Wich
ita Falls Reconl-N-'Ws has picked 
the Indians to take the measure 
" 1‘ ti.e Wildcats in this game. 
However, the Crowell boys are 
n u conceding the Indians any
thing and mean to -crap their old 
AA rivals all the nay. Quanah 
lias i igltt regulars back from last 
sei-son’» team and three o f  these 
iii . Itebo, Xaron and lteese. are 

1 in the back field. Crowell did not 
• ave a returning mrktield man 
hi year and muel. experience is

needed in that department befort 
Crowell can gain its full strength.

Coach Graves plans •»• starting 
the same lineup that came ‘>ut 
victorious over th • Floydada 
Whirlwinds last Friday night.
' roweli’s line, led by Captain Gor
don Erwin, all district tackle 
from last year, looked -well last 
week and Coach Graves thinks his 
charges will have a chance to win 
if he can get his new hncktield to 
clicking like it did in the last 
quarter o f  last week's game.

This will be the only out-of- 
town game that the Wildcats will 
play that i- close enough for the 
fans to follow, so if it is at all 
possible, let’s go iv.w to tjuanah 
Friday night to give our boy 

• their deserved backing.

MEL1TO

ion  iAH Back the Attack!

|m tins after Allied forces swarmed across Messina sirait onto the 
|., ! ... Italy, that country surrendered un< nuditioii.iUv. lulininaii.’
|, »  it li Germany. With the war in Italy vieturiuu'ly finished, the
i , broken the Axis triumvirale, leaving Germany and Japan to
(lealed.

|t;uii:liii£ One of Two Limited Wrecks* r  o

I nvasion today m e a a * In ay ,>i that year mil-
luntless n jnibors if young lions o*' AVar I! mds will ma-

A mericans selz ini? b e a c ;■ tuli ; come hack lerne at theheads and : heir way
o f  forinto enemy ami v mquered rate every !

lands. A fow voa rs hence whivi 1ÏA ’> today’s at-
Americans will ’ lit treated tack nil Hitler at ,i his part-

tint invu-to a dilTerenl
sion.

It requires 
tion to l'oresi 
mg tide of 
Bond dollars 
gin their welcome invar ioi 
ef Amerh-an : nncs in ll*ol

The first o f  the Wa 
Ronds to mature will start 
Uc-ir march back to the lend
ers in May. 1951.

little iniagma- 
e the conquer- 
-.•turning War 
which will Ite•

Ters in crime.
Race ti." Attack with 

War Bonds" —  the T h i r d 
War L urn slogan— becomes 
‘ oiiav's imperative war job 
for the home front. A few 
years hence this same slogan 
will acquire a vital p- ice- 
time meaning for ull o f  us
leeaic 
londs 
. r te

■e our maturi 
will hack th. 

■Her living

g War
attack

■In. ' <ranes lift battered coaches of the Congressional Limited which 
I wrei ki d in northeast Philadelphia, killing 78 and injuring 123. Eleven

El later, the :’ 0th Century Limited was wrecked two miles east ol 
siota, N. \\, killing three and injuring seven. The first wreck re- 
8 from a burned out axle journal, the second from a boiler explosion.

Ships in 11 Davs—a Wartime Record
—n

Executive Committee 
Meeting for 12-A 
Football Held Here

A meeting o f the members of 
the executive •• miniittee o f  the 
Interscholastic League for Dis
trict !2-A football was held in 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon. The 
committee is composed o f  superin- 
emietttf o f  the following .--bools:

Archer City. Crowell. :! diiday 
and Valley View

SCHEDULE
Se|'t. - 1 — Quanah. there.
Oct. t — Matador, here.
Oct 8— Valley View. here.
Oct. 15-*-!IoIHday, there.
Oct. 22-—Seymour, there
Oct. 2.'— Nocona. here.
Nov. 5— Childress, there.
Nov. 12— Archer City. here.
N'ov, lb — Wellington, there.

GAMES PLAYED
Fep:. 17— Crowell 13, Floydada 0 

— Denotes Conference 'Games.
The following ways have been 

arranged to transport football 
hoys to their out-of-town games:

September 24. to Quanah—  
Jack Seale. Marion Crowell, 
Drudge Andrews. 1 T. Graves. ( . 
G. Graves.

October 15. tv) Holliday—  Mar
vin Myers, Hid Haney, I. *• 
Graves, C. G. Graves.

October 22. to Seymour— Hu
bert Brown, Brudge Andrews, l 
T. Graves, C. G. Graves.

November 5. to Childress-— 
Audrian Davis. Leslie Thomas. I. 
T Graves, C. G. Graves.

November 19. to Wellington— 
T. B. Klepper. Mori Kincaid, I. L • 
Graves, C. G. Graves.

Grady Magee Returns 
to Crowell to Enter 
Insurance Business

\. G. (Grady • Magee : : i M . 
Magee returned to Crowell last 
v , ok from Oklahoma City to make 
their home. Thev had been living 
in Oklahoma City for 
months.

Mr. Magee has enterei 
partnership with Rags 1 ib 
in the Lanier Finance Co 
surance an<l loan husin 
Lanier inis' been 
Crowell -if.ee

A wartime record Is shown in this photograph of 10 Liberty ships lined 
I-os Angeles, Calif., where 10 vessels were launched in 11 dnya. 

y ard is America’s largest single producer of Liberty ships and ordi- 
t'<> launches a ship every 36 hours. These extra vessels just happened 
I"bunch up.”

Bat Inflation by 
tying Bonds!

most important o f  all 
for war financing is you. 

D First War Loan you piled 
and one-half million dol- 

J 1,1 War Bond purchases. In 
"tol War Loan your record 
■'or and one-quarter bil- 
■11°' What is expected of 

in the current Third Win 
At least twice as much as 
-t previous effort.

,llr personal objective nu.st 
' ■'ist one $100 War Bond

I •'* id it ion to what you are buy- 
f 1 g'llarly through the payroll 
f ''  a plan or other means.

■ '»-eighths- o f  all our cur- 
pt swollen national income govs 

your pocket. I f  you hoard 
- money or spend it bidding 
¡unst your neighbors for  things 

.lu.n along without you
II bring disaster to your home 
great as a blockbuster bombing 
d If you do the right thing. 
" that means hacking up your

in the fighting forces— you 
be helping to defeut inflation 

l«t the same time helping your- 
pf to better your future pros- ct*.

County Federation 
W ill Meet Sept. 30

The Columbian Club will be 1 
h, su-S ( lui) t’> the Foard County 
!< i deration o f Women s Clubs at 
i firs Dieting o f  thi year n e x t - 
Thursday, September .D. at the 
A.ielphian Club House. The meet
ing will open at D>:30 a m.

\ , x*. I I*(.(** 11s will solve I
as program leader and the main j 
topic will be "Texas." Mrs. Virgil j 
(o'liisoii will kivo the deyoti'uuo j 
n tin' theme "Harvest. The , 
i Lie: ■ meeting will he held at ( 

the morning session.
•'The Eyes o f  Texas" will he 

sung by the group. Mrs. G. II 
Kinehloo will discuss "Tom ( . . 
Clark Ahle Texan;”  Mrs. Clois ! 
Orr will U 11 o f  “ The Town with-1 

. i t l Dothachr * :m«l Mrs. Hob-; 
T.viK hdtflpv. will talk on “ Texas I 
in the War.”  !

ri’*i<* usual cov m l  dish lunch 
will be served at the noon hour. ! 
after which Mrs. L. A. Andrews j 
will talk on “ Paul Revere and the ; 
World he Lived in."

ROTARY CLUB
Rev. G. O. McMillan, new pas

tor o f  the First Christian Church, 
was the speaker on the program

L. C. Johnson Die* 
at Tahoka Friday

L. C. (Lonnie) Johnson, 79. 
brother o f  the late W. Luke and 
Lat Johnson and Mrs. J. G. 
Thompson of the Thalia commu
nity, died at his home in Tahoka 
Fiiday. Sept. 17. . , .

Funeral services were held 
the Tahoka Church o f Christ Sun
day afternoon at o ’clock and 
was attended by the following rel
atives from Thalia and Crowell:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson, 
Air. and Mrs. Will Johnson. Mrs. 
Elmer Roberts, Mrs. Gus Xi ill- 
Mrs. Walter Banister. Mrs. Tom 
Ah-ton and Mr. and Airs. John 
Thompson, o f  Thalia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Nichols 1 f Crowell.

Six daughti • s ami two sons sur
vive. They arc a follows:

Mrs. Beulah Joplin. Meadow, 
Texas: Mis. Flossie Vaught.
Mountain Air, N. M.; Mrs. Min
nie Garrett. Anton. Texas; Mrs. 
Maud Worthen. Elm >ra. X. M.; 
Mrs. Naomi Welch. Mountain Air, 
N. M.. Mrs. Hattie Bishop. Valy- 
erma. Calif., and Claton and John 
Tohns.n. Tahoka, Texas. Two 
brothers, Walter Johnson of 
Altus, Okla„ and A. G. (Dock) 
Johnson o f  Lindrith, N. M., and 
•‘>1. grandchildren and 17 great 
grandchildren, also survive.

o f  the Crowell Rotary Club Wed
nesday at noon. Rev. McMillan 
gave a very interesting talk in 
which he pointed out the many 
responsibilities incumbent upon 
the men o f  today.

J. A. Stovall, secretary-, was in 
charge o f  the program.

several

into a 
Lanier 
an in- 
s Mr. 

■orating in 
In addition 

to writing tire and life insurance.
1 tiie firm also makes loans ,,ri town 
j property and land.

Mr. I.anier and Mr. Magee rop- 
i resent tb. Southwestern Life In

surance Co. o f  Dallas in writing 
■ life insurance policies and also in 

the promoti n o f loans on land
Both o f these men are well 

known in this community, having 
been reared here. Mr. Mage,' i- 
a former count-, and district clerk 
and was employed a- a depu'y in j 
the tax asse-sor-coileetoi'- etfun 
during the administration o f A 

1 W. Lilly. Mr. Lanier has operated 
the Lanier Finance Co -ince it 
was organized.

District Boy Scout 
Meeting Held Monday

Crowell. District 12, o f  the 
Boy Scouts o f America, hold its 
nionth.lv meeting on Monday eve
ning. Sept. 2D

The business meeting was con
ducted by Howatd Bursey. di-triet 
chairman, who irt 'oduced Claude 
Callaway, v.-ho mad, a talk oi the 

¡honorable scout program.
! The business o f the meeting 
was the promotion o f  Scouting in 
District 12. and to insure it- per
manency for the scouts o f  the 
community.

Those present were D. F. Eaton. 
Scoutmaster of Troop 4!': A. A. 
Beverly; J. M. JacKson, assistant 
Scoutmaster o f  Thalia; Howard 
F r s e y ;  J. A Stovall; Leslie 
Thomas; A. L. Davis. Skipper of 
Ship 5 ! ;  Claude Callaway; T 1!. 
Klepper and Carlos E. Baker, 
Scout Field Executive.

Kills 38 Japs

It. G. Steele, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Earle Steele, has graduated 
from a 12-weeks Engineer ()f- 
ii ■ Candidate School at Fort 
Helvoir, Vu., and i> now u second 
lieutenant in the Corps o f  Engi 
r:< r-. Army o f  the United States, 
according,to a news release from 
t!i" f’ libTi, Relations Branch. 
Lie t. Steele entered the Army 
on April 15, 1P4‘!, at Ft. Blis-, 
Texas, and at the time was a 
civil engineering student and a 
member o f It. (>. T. C. in New 
Mevieo State College. His wif* 
lives at Madill Field. Fla.

Lt. II. K. Edwards, who ha.- 
been in charge o f  the base weath
er office o f  the Lubbock Army 
Air Field, spent Saturday night 
here visiting tils parents. Air. and 
Mrs 1!. K Edwards. He left Sun- 
lay afternoon to report for duty 

at Jefferson Barracks, St. I.oui-, 
Mo.

1 pi. Alike Bird, who i- taking 
officers' tiaini"g at Ft. Sill, Okla.. 
snent Saturday night at home vis
iting his father. D X. Bird

S-Sgt. Joe Eddy Jr. and wife 
>f Camp Gruber. Okla.. returned 

to Oklahoma Tuesday after spend
ing a week here visiting hi.- pai- 
epts, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Eddy, and 
family.

Albert AI. Sandlin, aviation stu
dent at A. & AI College for th- 
(last three months, spent from 
Sunday till Wednesday here vis 

' iting his parents. Mr. aim AL - 
Arthur Sandlin, o f  the Vivian 
community. He has finished at 
A. & AL. but will I* assigned t«1 

I another school upon his return. 
— o —

pfe. Earnest Lee Blevins, son 
of Air. and Mrs. \Y T. Blevins, of 
Truscott, has recently arrived at

,rl Smelling. Alinn.. according 
to a letter received by his par- 

[ cuts. He saw lots o f  beautiful 
| country on the trip and says it is 
cold up there.

Pvt. Carroll Thompson was 
transferred from the reception 
e. r.tei it ( 'amp Volters to Shep
pard Fi<-ld. Wichita Falls, about 
two weeks ago for his basic tiain- 
Tn;' :n the Army Air Corps. Pvt. 
Thompson is the «.,n . t' Airs. Ed 
’! h, mr-i.n and entered the service 
July 13.

S-afi Sgt. Audie It owr . who 
is stationed at Dexter. N. AI . has 
been authorized to wear the Good 
Conduct medal for his first year, 
ending July 2.'!. 1913. of good 
conduct and service in the 1 S. 
Army.

— o —
2nd Lieut. Ted E. Longino. son 

of Rev. and .Mr- H. A Longino 
O-' Crowell, is now at the Dodge 
Citv .Arm; Air Field. Kansas, to 
take post-graduate instruction in 
the operation o f  the B-2t> 
Alarauder. the world's fastest and 
hard) st-hittirg medium bomber, 
according to a news release from 
the school.

----0----
Cpl living Fisch arrived here 

; last ’ week front Chanute Field. 
111., accompanied by his wife and 
baby daughter. Carole, for a vi-- 

' it with All'.-. Fisch s mother. Mm. 
R. J Thomas, and family. Cpl- 
K,seh I as been transferred to 

! Maxwell Field. Ala., and will re
port there for duty Alonday. He 
is in the medical department of 
the Army Ait' Corps.

— n —

F’ .t Alton Roark, of the Ala- 
’ ine-. who has bet n st.i*iont‘.i at 
 ̂ „  pi -go Calif., returned to

1 ti ■• * '.are Wed;;t sdav iiio: r;i ‘ z .
■ tei* a visit here with ¡.is parents. 
, AT1- and Airs. Jim Roark, and rel- 
I as: ■ - and friends.

' iout. Jim A. Hart, who is s!a- 
...,1 at ('¡imp Rucker. Ala., left 

*) i- morning after having spent 
.1 tYw days here visiting his moth- 

! Airs. Carrie Hart, and other 
relatives and friends.

S 2 C Hughes Fi h and his 
wi*'' ar 1 baby daughte , Ol.tin*’ . 
arrived here front Washington, l>. 
C.. Wednesday afternoon for a 
visit in the home o f  his parents.

The total amount of bond- pur
chased in the Third War Loai

AI.

1 Hive fo r Foard Count*r, up to they w
last Saturday night wa< «S1U0.* oi* thei
545.00 This amount r«ep resentî* the pn
about 65 per cent o f  the county's not pos
quota. wlfitch is $:l 57,600 .00. This er. the
leaves about $57. 000.00 to raise what t
vet.
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Tliankful Celebrant

Crowell Football 
Team Wins Over 
Floydada, 13 to 0

The Crowell High School foot
ball team opened its 1943 season 
here last Friday night with a 13 
to n victory over the Floydada 
Whirlwinds. The two teams had 
been rated about even in strength 
before the game and for three 
..mi one-half quarters ¡; looked 
lik neither side would stole but 
•he Wildcats went to clicking in 
•J-. hist five minute- of the game 
to push over two touchdown- and 
>ne extra point to make the mar
gin. Floydada had two good
chances to score on a f inbled 
■lunt in the second quarter < n 
Crowells ten-yard line and a 

*
.n the eleven-yard line. The 
\\ ' lent line showed its superior 
strength in holding the Whirl
winds on both . f these occasions, 
in : the second of these attempts 
I. scioe. Dudley, fullback for 

•'loydada. dropped a puss over the 
_oal line which could halo easnv 
men a touchdown.

Crowell's first score came from 
i well executed pass play just 
five minutes before the game wa

ver. Cecil Parkhitl. left end. 
ook the ball from Kenneth Arch- 
r. full back, and after fading 
aek. shot a twenty-five yard pa.— 
„ Ray Tampion, right end for 

('towell. on the ten yaui line- 
;>nd Tamplen ran the remainder 
if the way for the touchdown. 
Archer plunged over the extra 
point to make the score . to n. 
The ball had been placed on Flo>- 
,la,la's thirty-five yard line on a 
nice return by Delmar McBeath. 
McBeath took the punt on ! - own 
thirty-five yard line, and after re
versing the field, made* .t ti n't;.- 
five yard return. He received 
; ome excellent blocking from 
Ci • It's entire' team l < 
hi n : -: poss.bl- .

Tlie second touchdown 
: era a three-, ard piling, *

Me Daniel. John Carter and McDan
iel each made twenty-five ard 
ur. to set this counter up.

Crowell's guards. Bel ( ex. O- 
C. Wharton and Kenneifi Payne.
. re consistent in their down- 

field blocking throughout the last 
half. Gordon Ervin am! Kernel: 
Archer, both all- ’ s-r.ct h i v- 

> S  from last year' r. am. leu 
C ’ ov.ell's defensive play. How
ever.  Glen Taylor. Cecil Parkhill 
and Billy Fred Short and -onu of 
Crowell's other plajers looked 
good in this department. Per
haps t)■ is was the main factor that 
meant the difference in tin* two 
teams. George Allen. q,uartc'. back 
for Floydada. kept the Whirlwinds 
in the pamo. He made several 
rice runs and also stood out in 
dote, sive play It was lie that 
made the touchdown la- ’ year at 
Flovdiuia to spell Crowe'L- 1 de- 
f , .it.

Th ’ st;p-,i' g line-c.p for Crow
ell included Parkhill. T nylor. 
Wharton. Short. C x. Erwin. 
• b*.:. M.-Drriel, AIcR-ath. Car

ter and Archer. Startii g for 
Floydada weie Decker. Mize. Hall, 
•ot, 1, ;. Tyler, B 'o 'ue-. Womack, 
Mien, DuBois. Alnlphurs and Du !- 

'ey.
Reserves who played for Crow- 

>11 were Tamplen, AA isdom. t\.r,- 
ningham, Payne. Joy, A '.era, 
lason and Sandlin.
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Tlic first enlisted marine to be 
awarded the Confrrasional Medal ml 
Hum* i  ¡a Platoon fiergt. John Basi
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IN DISTRICT COURT
The case o f the State o f Texas 

vs. Henry Harper, colored, wa« 
ried in District Court this week 

tnd the defendant was found not 
guilty. Harper was tried for the 
killing o f  another Negro and it was 
the only jury case to com* be
fore this term o f  district court.

"W e  will 
Thanks. '
Sc ’ *' Estate '  6 00
Ahs C h i-tv  H„r,i 2.00
Air. and Mrs. J. F. Long 5.00
Ali J F. niwards.

Sweetwater 1.00
Ai H J, ’s. Thalia 2.00
AL A. ALUs Foard City 5.00
Mrs AA T. Spier tHettie

Monet-,s >. Kingsville 5.00
Ain J. T. AA litley l Maude

M..reus). Kingsville 5.00
A F ,V A AL L-.dgc 20.00
A! vs .1 S Long 5.00
AIT, Dunn 5.00
1 ee AYhitman. Thalia 5 00
* R. Bcverlv 5.00
J R and A Y. Beverly

CB verly Estate) 5.00
Mi-’ T F Huchs-i i; 5 00
A AY Lill> ’-0.00
Mrs '-A all. r Todd.

<s. • - 2.00
At- .1 „ H, ni". Greening 1 00
Mrs S. F T te 2.00
Mr< ’*■ , , f*at* n 2.00
At , Â C rroi1 t .00
AA R. !!■ t............ 25.00
Mr J ('  C’y , k, Dallas 10.00
F. A'. -Idwards.

Rt *',, L,ubbock 3.00

H O S P I T ^ l .  [m o t e s

F o a rd  C ou n ty  H osp ita l

r-itients In:
I -T P. Pierce

Henry Aranda (Mex)
Mrs. ,T. P. Henry 

and baby son
Tatients Dismissed:

Mrs. A. W. Spears 
and babv girl 

Mrs. L. F. Hood 
and baby girl 

Mrs. Steven Abbott
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H" ' 
Na«

ceivt * 
man:

N
villi .

WI

vn

inir Tl-

FiMr 11.1 Mrs H -w 
where ti t-V won »Im: er cuefG , f 
Mr at:.! Mr \\ : ! ’ :wt

Mr an. Mrs Muiin Adi-oik »>f 
Tras. ■ •• i - •• . • or I . ■ Mr 
an.I Mrs k< Fergt-un. and

Mr
anti <i 
Crow«

i a I la wav 
Helen, of 
with Mr.

D R . H. S C H I N D L E R
DENTIST

Neu Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hour*

9 to 12 .and 2 tc 5 
Crowell

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance
Crow ell, Texas

Mr~ A \\ Barker anil fam

\ 1 «pent last
V . lini -,iay j- ’ a i * (i Miss M intie

1 >:sei.e o f  Crowell anil attended 
Senior Class picnic at the 

i ountry C lu l.
Mi»s Milihiii Marlow spent Fri- 

n r  d. and A l l s .  Hot.
• a'tier« o f  > revved and uttend-

; ■ < \v, . i. and daughter,
I • - Ai;.i ,■ Mi - Mae Swa'.sel and

- . ...   and M-n. H I,
■ K'Sioi «¡lent a snort while ill 

home ot Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
A'.,. .W s .:;d:i\ • ight.

Mi : .1 Alls. Vinos Lilly and 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Lilly and daugh- 
t- -i »-at last week with Mr. and 
M - K lb Lilly ard Mrs M. .1.

a.i.ek. They left Monday 
...-i i r.f for Flagstaff. Ariz.

Missi's Anita and Juanita Tra
it . k left last Tuesday for Den- 

ten where they will attend eol-

Mrs. Etheleen Guthrie o f  I.ub- 
. ■ i k spent from Friday till Sun- 

with her daughter, Betty 
Guthrie, in the home o f  Mrs. E.
A Halbert.

Mr and Mrs. John Welch and 
so t . John Ji . spent Sunday af- i 

. n w.t Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Welch.

Mrs. W. A. Patton and ilaugh-1 
Alma, o f Crowell and Mrs. 

Ma ..1 Anderson Antlers. Okla..
• • VVe.i: . s.iai and Thursday

Mi ami Mi>. J. L. Farrar.
Mrs Aubry O'Neal returned to 

• 1 : iiit at Trusre.t after spend- . 
. -wo ueek- with Mr. and Mrs.

1 ieve Gordon.
.Mrs. Ernest Patton and son. i 

Don. " f  Crowell spent the* week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Far-
rar.

Mis. .J. M Chilcoat and daugh- 
ti . Gay Nell, o f  Trusvott and j 
Mr-. Roy Killings«--orth o f Borgei 
spin! Sa*urdav with Mr. and Mis. 
He; -tun Mi l.iiin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe o f 
Amarillo spent a few days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin and other relatives.

Mrs. L. Y. Tati and daughter. 1 
H • n Ruth Marts, o f  Crowell 
spt ■ t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A Weatherall.

ÎKUCF

r. r a s o i :

HOY JOE CATES. BILL 
MRS. LEWIS SLOAN 
C. D CAMPBELL. JOHN 
HELEN J o  CALLAWAY 
BILLY FRED SHORT 
COBBY CODI I R. VDA JANE 
LA RI'E GRAVES 
BOB G O B1N, FRANCKS AYERS.

EVELYN BA A M T;. KAT ULE! N 
NAOMI TEAL, ti EN EILE NELSON

JANE ROARK

M a g e e

EDDY

Editors 
Sponsor 

Reporters 
im lety Editor 
Spoils Editor 

Joke Editor 
Heine Making

(Tassi -s 
Typists

BACKBONE OF DEMOCRACY
Grade schools, high schools and 

colleges are now in full swing all 
ever tile I'nited States. It seems 
a fitting occasion to pay same deep 
and heartfelt respect to all thisi 
institutions, from the humblest to 
tiie highest — to our whole system 
of education.

Like every other .phase of 
American life, education is fe l l 
ing the strains o f  the war. The 
co l l i  g o s  are given over largely to 
military activities o f  enumerable 
kinds; the public schools have lost 
many teachers, at least temporar
ily, to the war or the war plants. 
Some people, too. have a tendency 
to feel that education o f  any kind 
in war time is a pretty expensivt 
luxury which might as well be 
curtailed along with gasoline and 
sugar.

Nevertheless, this popular, uni
versal education system o f  ours 
has been the backbone o f  our 
democracy for generations; and if 
we keep our democratic system, 
we must keep our educational sys
tem as nearly intact as may bl
and wide open to improvements 
and innovations.

The purpose o f  education in the 
totalitarian countries is to mold 
children as early as possible into 
¡abuts who yvdi think, act, and 
live (or die) as slaves o f the 
state. Tin popular education in a 
democracy is exactly the opposite, 
(lur schools and colleges exist for 
the sole object o f giving the chil
dren the lust possible chance to 
develop their charade! s, person
alities. and talents for  the better.

As long as we keep this phil
osophy in our system of public 
education and continue to beat

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

down all etTerts to replace :t with 
totalitarian philosophy, our edu
cational system will be safe for 
democracy in the l.'nited States 
o f  America. —Colliers;

LOCKER 44
Flash! To all students who will 

help us poor, tired, working dogs, 
(pies- i-iuli stall to you). Diop 
your news in Locker 4 4. In oth
er words “ Give us the dope!" 
Thunk you.

WILDCATS RALLY IN FOURTH.
TAKE FLOYDADA, 13 0

After a - on - le s s  but hotly con
tested three quarters o f  football, 
tie  Crowell Wildcats launched a 
campaign to rid the menace o f  a 
scoreless tie game with the Floy- 
daiia Whirlwinds at Wildcat stadi
um Friday night. The first quarter 
was mostly, a punting exchange. 
Then early in the second quarter 
the Floydada Whirlwinds drove 
to the three yard line. The good 
ok-' Wildcats held for four downs 
on that spot Again in the third 
quarter the Whirlwinds penetrat
ed the ten yard line, and again 
the Wildcats held. In the last 
quarter the Wildcats shaped into 
a smooth-running team. With 
a pass from Farkhill to Tamplen, 
the Cats scored the lirst tou»-n- 
down of the game. Archer car
ried the ball over for the extra 
point. Later in the fourth period. 
Carter, supported by good block
ing. drove deep into Floydada ter
ritory: then McDaniel behind the 
same good blocking made a run 
to the three yard line, and over 
for the second goal.

We are proud of you Wildcats; 
vo i show« il in this exhibition that 
you could both take it as well 
"dis!, it out.”

WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO
HELP WIN THE W A R?

Are you doing all you can to 
speed tin winning i f this war? 
You ma\ say you are. hut aie you 
really? What about tint show 
you went to see? Should you see 
ihat show or buy a war stamp 
v. ill t--..: monei instead? Are 
you eoii-erving what you have? 
Do you study hard and consistent
ly, so that you can help build this 
world back aft i the war as it 
should be? Think it over, and 
t lc. ask yourself the question. 
"A m  1 reaily doing all 1 can?"

By C. D. Campbell.

CHEER SECTION
Thi cheering section o f Crow

'll II v-h School had a rally Friday 
at noon. A laigi number o f the 
student body was present to help 

,-il. 1: you heard the noise those
boy.- and girls made Friday night, 
you'll know the results o f that 
rally. We are grateful for  the 
co-operation the student body gave 
Friday night and want them to 
do better tomorrow night because 
o f the competition we are going 
to have. Remember, we want our 
team to win. and to do so they 
must hear our backing and not 
Quanah's. Make them hear you!

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Class 111 

< rganized their War Savings 
Stamp Uuh Friday. The officers 
elected arc- as follows; Janice 
Ward, president; Betty Johnson, 
vice president; Clarene Roberts, 
secretary and treasurer; Mary Ad- 
kin-. reporter; Virginia Malic. 
Edith Blevins and Ruth Ribblc, 
sung leaders; Nell Thomson. Kd- 
wii>a Res- ail I Billie Morrison, 
program committee.

Buy war stamp- and bonds! 
I.it's win the war!

F /O  Franklin L. Evans left 
Thursday morning for his new sta- 
tinn .-it Avon Park, Fla., after 
spending a furlough with I is par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe 
o f Amarillo visited in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish Sun
day morning.

Mrs. J. \\ Sandlin o f  Seminole, 
Okla.. is visiting her son. Arthur 
Sandlin, anil family.

Mil.- Myrtle Fish spent several 
days with her sister. Mrs. T. C. 
Sic ells, o f  ()gden.

Miss Norma Jean Mathews spent 
Wednesday night with Essie 
Franklin o f  Crowell.

A baby boy, John Edward, was

ceps:-Co.3 Coir.iuny, Long Island Cliy, N. Y.

FRANCHISED BOTTLER
PK IM I-COI. \ B O TTLIN G  < 0 .,

Childress, Texas

h.nrn to Pvt . and Mrs. Richard
DÍ4 \ j<l.-on in the Y «mon hospital
Frida,v. Sept . 1~ Pvt. David.- n
t ^ Stat i oned ill C;amp I’arkoii y

n«i ai rivi-d Ki ida;\r for a visit
wit h his wife am 1 son. II e return-
ft i tf» ram]) Sunday.

Mrs. E. ’r. Evians iind son,
Franklin, visiited in the h o m e  i f
Mr. and Mu. Gu - Piatton o f  Crow-

Î a while \\"odi e-day afternoon.
Wi tod row Ma rtin of Pad,¡call

WE WILL m
probüce

■> Mine id' all kind— Poultry. Eggs. 
C< mplcte stock of poultry and dairy feed.

- r n.t: e i, always appreciated.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

Mr-

Miss 
Worth 
and Mi 

Mi--v
returno 

Mrs. 
II. II

Mr. and Mrs. Allen I-ish 
■nily Sunday.
I. D. Gilbert spent T s- 

ir! t with her sister. Miss 
Fish, o f  Quanah.
Myrtle Davidson o f  K- t 

i.- vi-itii.-.r her parents, Mr. 
- I.eni Davidson.
It- ib-11 Nelson, who has 

-•G t -u it; Fort Worth. I a-

Fi
ler! Fish vii 

1 . »
ited Mr-. 
Thursday

SUPPLIES 1
1 now have in stock

FOR FARMS
many items of equipment

needed on Ihe farm and « ill appreciate your business.
W e have the following items in stock:
I.Mer Points and Cog Chains

Sweeps Boomers
Post Hole Diggers Schoops
W heel Hearings for Water Bags

One-Way Plow Mattocks and Picks
Harrow Teeth Strap Hinges
Planter ( hains Wood Bits
Combine ( hains Wire Stretchers
Carden Hoes and Kake> Hatchets
Shovels Steel Brushes
Forks Pump Feathers
Axes and Handles Wheat Drill Spouts
Shovel and Drag Chains

Scoop Handles Knives and Sickles
Bolts Heads for Ftow Binders
Plow Handles

f \  1 / Ilf*  * 1

Knives and Sickles 

MM 1 •
u .  y . Y Y i n n M n a m  v a e r n n e  m o d

Q. V. Winningham. Owner and Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkii - 
■ if Broadmore spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
i Javidson.

Mi.-s Bernita Fis’n o f  Five-in- 
<»!• -pent from Friday until Sun
day with her patents. Mr. and 
Mr-. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mr-. M. S. Henry and 
Mr. and Mr-. T. B. Klepper of 
Crowell visit' d J. W. Klepper anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. W. O. Fish and 
son. Kill, and daughter. Mildred, 
visited Mr. anil Mrs. II. H. Fish 
and family o f Paducah Sunday 
evening.

ABERNATHY, JOHN
Abernathy, John, is John Aber

nathy to Ann i lean.-. However, to 
bis many Chinese friends he is 
Abernathy. John.

Crowell High students and fac
ulty were very fortunate to hear 
Mr. Abernathey's address here 
Friday afternoon, for he was mis
sionary to the Shandon Province 
in China and was nearly eight 
month- a prisoner o f  the Jap
anese.

One-fourth o f  the people in the 
world live in China. It has the 
largest Army in the world, even 
greater than Germany, but it is 
also the poorest equipped Army 
in the world. Many soldiers have 
nothing but a hand-forged sword 
to fight against fully equipped, 
i ¡i-c hanizi il Japanese divisions. 
Since tin United States has train- 
id  a few Chinese in air combat, 
they have proved to be excellent 
air men. Mr. Abernathy says, 
“ If the United States will furnish 
China with modern equipment and 
help train her soldiers, the Chi
nese will win against Japan.”  The 
Chini -e have suffered so long 
against the brutality o f  the Jap
anese that they will go to any 
extent to beat the Japs.

Generalissimo ( hu ng Kai Shek 
and Madam Chiang are outstand
ing leaders in the world today. 
Not only are they Christians in 
name, but they practice Christian
ity in their daily lives. Mr. Ab
ernathy says. “ The faet that they 
are true Christians will cause them 
to win against the cruel, blood- 
♦biritv barbarians.”

SENIOR PICNIC
Te itart the new school year 

off the right way, the Seniors 
were entertained with a picnic 
last Wednesday. September 16, at 
the Country (Tub. After playing 
scierai games, all o f  the class 
were served hot dogs, potato 
chips, pickles, cookit s. and lemon
ade. The entire Senior Class 
wishes to thank their class moth
ers. Mesilamcs Davis. Cates. John
son and Thompson, and their 
sponsor. Mrs. Johnson, for a won
derful time.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1 What city is known as the 

•steel city, the Pittsburgh o f  Rus
sia?

2. What well known English 
Commando Chief has been made 
supreme commander by the Allies 
in Southeast Asia for the con
duct o f  operations against Japan?

3. What baseball team is known 
as the Tigers?

J. When did the Third War 
Loan drive start?

5. How much is being asked 
by the Treasury Department in 
the Third War Loan?

*!. In what ailment is all mem
ory o f the past as well as the 
victim's name blotted out?

7. Gestapo Chief, Heinrich 
Himmler, was recently elevated 
to what position by Hitler?

H. What American heir and 
playboy noted for his numerous 
marriages recently asked annul-

9. Kinug Boris, who died re
cently, was king o f  what country?

10. Between what two bodies 
o f  land is the Tyrrhenian Sea?

(Answers on page 3).

Sour milk may be used in pan
cakes, biscuits, butter cakes, and 
gingerbread. Cottage cheese may 
be made from it also.

WILDCATS SET FOR QUANAH 
TILT FRIDAY NIGHT

Word has just been received 
from Coach C. G, Graves and es- 
peeially from the players, that the 
Wildcats are ready for their old 
rivals, the Quanah Indians. Plen
ty o f excitement is always guar
anteed when these two teams get 
together, because o f  the keen 
rivalry between the two.

WAR SAVINGS CLUB
Monday, September 13, ;t'ne 

Bookkeeping Class organized their 
class for patriotic programs. The 
following officers were elected: 
Gordon Erwin, president; Bill I 
Short vice president; Mentie Bris- 
eo. secretary; Roy Joe Cates, Jane 
Roark and Helen Callawnv, n>-o- 
grani committee. Each Wednes
day was chosen as the day for 
the weekly program.

Wednesday, September 16, the 
meeting was called to order by 
Gordon Erwin. Songs were led by 
Helen Callaway, Jane Roark and 
Hoy Joe Cates. The outstanding 
event o f  the morning was the 
speech on The Third War Sarin-« 
Loan by Rill Bruce. To conclude 
our program, $3.35 was bought 
in War Savings Stamps. This 
amount is appreciated, but next 
week we expect our class to be 
100 per cent. Won’t everyone do 
his part?

I R. J. Everson.
Flash! Captain Gordon Erwin 

lias finally found Iris heart-tlaine 
none other than Betty Handley 

o f  Mertzon.
The usu:.- couple, the usual 

“ plan "- wi re referring to “ Doc”  
Wisdom and Polly Davi-.

Margaret Davis i- still follow
ing the footsteps o f  "h er“ Ex- 
. iiibir. Bill Owens.

Boys! Have you 
11 tain twinkle in 
chart k's eye?

From my point o f 
a> if John "Rose 
Helen l allauay 
c a s e .  Don’t you 

Congratulation! 
knew you were 
Floydada. N ow  
and heat the he 
We’re all behind 

It looks like 
is wearing tin

noticed that 
Dorothy r e 

view. it looki 
Rasoi- and 

have a steady 
agree?

--. Wildcats! We 
going to beat 
go to Quanah 

ck out o f  them.
von !

Ada Jane Magee 
navy flag. I n-.-i- 

luckv sailor is "Bit

l a foot ball playet 
There seemed 

few stags at t| 
night; where «¡, 

Say! That Go 
l.v gets around a- . 
ding. He and Fiai 
-at all Monday 
made eyes ¡it , 
tain Erwin!)

Looks like R. 
fixing to 1 like ns, 
Godwin thinks.

Tommie Kate- 
Ray Burro« Sat 
something new. , 1 

Something -I .e 
"Sister”  Owete 
corted only by 
wake up, hoys.

Notice, all f, 
Crowell. The f 
expecting youi 
null Friday nigh:

¥to bp 
•lance 

'"•'(‘ tyb o

1:,n. EN.
i  am

f ?' ̂ meoi
other, i

not

•'and

WHAT'S B U ZZIN ?
Wash urn face, clean urn nails, 

comb urn hair, catch um males. 
Was act that a delightful way to 
star! off our bit o f  news for the 
week? Read carefully for we have 
a lot o f  good news in the paper 
this week.

Seen together at the Senior so
cial Wednesday night were the 
following couples: Charlie Win- 
ton (Holliday) and Betty John- 
1011. Jack Acres (Wichita Falls) 
and Estelle Autry, and Roy Joe 
Cates with Mildred Marlow, (and 
confidentially the hot dogs were 
delicious).

1 am sure that everyone o f the 
male students of CHS have no
ticed Miss Janiee Ward, who is a 
Senior in our midst However, to 
our sorrow, she is engaged. (Some 
lucky guy. i

Stantly Russell sc« ms to he rob
bing the cradle. As you know, 
he was with Geraldine Davis Sat
urday night. Or did you?

Jenny Mahe seemed to he do
ing quite well Satur lay night with

dentally, the 
Adams.”

Ja: e Roark and -loan Gentry 
were seen with their favorite 
heart-throb: Saturday night. Ed
gar Johnson and G. B. Neill.

If any o f  the bright-eyed stu
dents o f  CHS have been looking 
around, you would see Pat Mc
Daniel making eyes at (Tain-no 
Roberts. You are all right, Pat, 
unless Bill Breedlove beats your 
time with her. They were seen 
together at the show Friday night. 
<Tairene is also stepping out with 
Cecil Parkhill. (Ah! these moon
light nights!)

Frances Ann Ayers has just 
about h o o k e d  her man. one John 
Bradford, an ex-Senior o f  dear 
old Crowell High.

Jimmy Hawkins and Janet 
Roark are resuming an old tradi
tion and are back going together. 
(What about Quanah, Jimmy?)

John Carter was stepping 
around trying to see a little girl 
from Quanah Friday night. Have 
any Im k, John?

Ed Thomai was seen the oth
er night with Evelyn Barker.

(¡avion Parris is another Sen- 
ii r i'Tilling the cradle, he was 
stepping out with Sharon Haney, 
a frori'man.

Girls! Have you noticed Del- 
mar Paul McBeath lately? Well, 
have you realized your mistake, 
yet? Why not a«k him for  a date 
right now? (Incidentally he is

 ̂ COUt
unlay

he done;j 
'it ai-og 
' Kiri (li

bai! fai> 
ball hoq ■ 
Port at

e Cuar
JOKI s

Sign on a blind . -ar in 
i Square, New Y> --J , ..
$42,7b8.0O. K 'i j  ■ yr-

Camp Matron Private 
was injured mi ni ntally 
mancuvers and m !-. ¡via- * 
allowed to see bin t.
you a member i faniily?

Girl Friend: \V , r,
bis sister.

Camp Matron Oh. e-aily! 
glad to meet you I'm his

At a boardii 
was sawing awa 
joint of a leg o;

At last, wav im- 
a bottle o f  sauo 
11 -1- laindlady'i- < 
•‘ Pass the linan - 
McPherson. T1 
rheumatism.”

mise a 
' thi sa
i't rhlCfi
hand I 

i h stoed 
'w. he 

p l i a » ,  i 
si ari

—O-
Fleas always 

children will go

CURIOUS
theAnd just 

students who « i  i 
happened to 
“ Wet Paint!”  E 
and put his fine, 
to set' i f  the ■ 
Well, it so li:u ; i 
the truth!

>;MRf r 
'ign 
one i 

the i

D r. W .  F . BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Office* in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours;
From 9:00 A. >1. to fi:00 1\ M.

"A LUNCH-BOX

Isn’t
c>

DSFSNSS
WORKER

» » It might satisfy— hut just any 
hastily packed box of food won’t give 

the strength that defense workers need 
and m ust have!

» » It’s those invisible little particles 
called "Vitamins” which have to be in 
that lunch box if I ’m to have the 
’ ’Fighting Food” that’s necessary these 
days.

» »  Those precious food  elements 
grow in fresh fruits and vegetables; 
they put the goodness into meats; but 
they have to be protected.

» »  The food  in my lunch box is 
cooked on an electric range and stored 
with electric refrigeration before be-

/  /
ing combined tastefully and correctly 

into well-planned lunches.

»  »  The electric industry, under busi
ness management, anticipated the 

needs o f  defense workers years ago— 
in advance o f the present emergency. 
They went to work to build— in order 
to supply the pow er for  applianceS 

which make possible the preparation 

and preservation o f  food — so neces
sary on both the fighting and home 
fronts.

B A C K  THÊ A T T A C K I  
BUY W A B  I O N 0 S  AM D  ST A M P S !

\SfestTexas Utilities
Company
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ms from Neighboring Communities
r i v e r s i d e

(|(v Mrs. Cap Adkins)

..as Ill-util left Satur- 
N 11 with her daughter, 

Hudgeons, and fam-

i ( amp Scotishficlil. 
it his brother, T. .1. 

unity. His parents o f  
, M . are also here. 

Mrs. A. L- McGinnis 
pent Sunday in the 
len home near Crow

-i-.-e Ishni was carried 
- ,,-pilal Monday for 

i meat.
Taylor lias assuin- 

;is priniarv teacher 
school. Mrs. John 
n teaching until a 
he secured.
Swan, who has been 
ireiits. Mr. and Mrs. 
ft Sunday for  Camp

• rt o f  Fort \\ ortli 
,-k-end with her fath- 
rt, and family, 
hue o f  Crowell is 
week with Mr. and 

Miller and daughter.

Pauline.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Motul of 

Homarton spent Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. Johnie Matus, and 
family.

Cpl. and Mrs. Clyde Newsom, 
who have been visiting his pur- 
i ills in Vernon, spem Thursday 
night with her fathei. Kche Short, 
and family. Mr-:. Newsom left 
Sunday foi Fort Worth where she 
is employed ill a defense plant. 
Cpl. New.'iiin returned to hi.' camp 
in Arizona Monday morning.

llerschrll Butler and family 
-pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Karthman of Vernon.

Mrs. Hibit Grisham of Byers 
spent from Tuesday until Friday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole. She was accompanied 
home h\ Mrs. Otis Tole and baby 
son. who had been in tile Tole 
home for some time.

Nora Bell Card spent Sunday 
with Mary Frances Main o f Tl a- 
lia.

Kllis Wilson and family have 
recently moved to Tyler.

Horace Tole and wife are visit
ing her pa'ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, o f  Soagoville, Texas.

Mrs. Orville K. Watson of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end

with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
George Wesley, and family

Cpl- Harold Short o f  Fort Or-1, 
Calif . came Saturday for a visit 
with Ids father. Kite- Short, and 
family and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herieald Scale- 
and son. Zelda Scales, o f  Vernot. 
visited their parents, Mr. an I Mrs. 
Wallis Seales. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. 1. 1). Mahon y of 
(juanah were visitors in the Geo. 
Weslej home Sunday.

Mr end Mis. Wat n- Wheeler 
visited her - is t -r. Mr.-. Frank
! ■ tier, and husband o f  Thalia 
Sundav.

Mi. and M - Joe Join ison en
tertained with a church serial in 
'heir home Thursday i sty. \ 
larg. nuiniirr >f people
were present

R A Y L A N D
(By Mr-. T. C. Davis)

Mr and Mi - Martin Schon e.-r 
and son .of Petrolia visited 1. r 
parents. Mr uid Mr-. Buck Clark. 
Sunday.

Dyke Bober - f  the 1 S. Ar
my. wh.o is -tauoned in Indiana, 
and ( 'otton Rob- r’ - o f  11.-- C. S 
Navy at San Diego, Calif., were 
visitoiv in Rayland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs NaTvel Re 
and son o f Vernon were visitoi

DRY SALT
We hftve just rceeived 

1 .."»110 Pound* 
which we are selling at 
a reasonable price. Lb

PIRE CANE

u g a r  1 0  Lbsi 5 9 c
PURE

HONEY Z  j 55c
PEAN U T

8I1TTER 47c
SA L A D  Be*tyett

dressing *»•Jar 33c

A Grade, Sliced or Slab

BACON - 3St
S U G A R  C U R E D

JOWLS s , ,,r l 23c

Fine for Lb 
Meat Loaf

VINEGAR Gal. Jug

SILVER TIP A ll Flavors

JELLY 2 - 25*
BUTTER C R A C K E R S

RITZ 1 u 20e

G R O U N D

MEAT
P O R K

SAUSAGE  25c
Tender Seven

STEAK
F A N C Y

RIB ROAST -  23c
P IN E A P P LE

C r a c k e r $ 2Lb-1 17 J lJICE n° 2 can 19c
•M ATO

JICE id 1'»» 23cM a t c h e * 6cS 1
TC

1 *  j i
Sliced or Halves

PEACHES*»«
GF

►9c J!
»APEFR U IT

JICE oz. Can I Q C

Solid Pack

APPLES Go,’ c ," (

CR

»9c Cl
E A M  S T Y L E

DRN *12c

F L i O U R
Tuba's B e s t  $ 1  79
48 Lb. S a c k  1

T O P  PRICE F O R  Y O U R  E G (
-  C O F F E E

W E H B A ’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

Phone 83M  ’ Fr*a Delivery

TEXAN 
31b can 7 3 c

Sunday.
Linda Light o f  Waco visited 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs, A. ('. 
Light, this week.

Billy Joe Cook, who i- attend
ing school at Texas Tech at Lub
bock, is vi-iting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cook

Nub Lawson and .1. N. P,- - ■ 
made a business trip to Dallas 
last week.

T. C. Davis and Bufu.- Lewelh r 
were business visitors ir Novor.a 
last Friday.

T. K. Laws . mad< a I. -m e «  
trip to Pittsburg Mond.i..

Mrs. M. L. Wilson o f Tyler i 
visiting he: -O! a-. 1 fan il;.. Mi
and Mi- Marvin Wilson.

Mrs. Floyd Hood o f  Dallas - 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Bmthu 
<' reage r.

V\. L. Gre.-n o f  Sweetwater i- 
a visitor here.

Mr. and Mr- Jigg- Hudson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne II ulson .-. ! 
son of Norm,:, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Marsel! l ' .vk - Sunday.

M's. 1. D. Mansel and Mrs. 
A- u-h! Hines and daughter visit- 
."1 Eb-i'ira Sunday.

Pay I’a -- of in- 1 ’ . S. Vri
al Gaine.-ville was tin* g test o f  
Mr. and Mr- Herman Scieppa 
ever the we-k-elal.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Raines and 
- hililren and Mi-. T. A. Baines 
and s-.-n o f Farmers’ Valley spent 
Sunda., in Rayland.

TRUSCOTT
(By Dene Myers)

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Haynie un-i 
' children o f  Amarillo and B. T. 
Haynie i f  Lubhovk were here Fri
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Haynie and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Haynie. B. T. Haynie remained 
for a few days.

Mrs. J. S Bell visiting rela
tives in California.

Mis. Marjorie low ery  and 
daughters o f Odell spent the 
week-end with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr .and Mrs. Albert 
Arp.

Mrs. T. N Long o f  Mankin i- 
visiting her -ister, Mrs. J. W. 
Chmvning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin and 
sen. Gayhm. weie in Vernon Sat- 
u i day.

Bo') W1 -taker o f  Hamlin spent 
the week-end with hit sister. Mrs. 

i Devotie H'-rd.
Byron Bate- o f  M-mphis spent 

the . week-end w ith his wife here.
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Hord and 

son, Jimmy, visited Mrs. Hurd's 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. V. Camp
bell, and her aunt, Mrs. A. Pruitt,

1 in Crowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ped Davidson and 

'daughter spent the week-end with 
; relatives in Rule.

Pvt. Frankie Brown of Shep
pard F'ield visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Flank Brown. Sunday.

Mrs. Kdna Whiteside o f Wicn,- 
ita Falls spent the week-end with 

j her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greer and 
son o f  Childress visited in the 
home o f  his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr, Sun- 
lay.

Sgt. Curtiss Tapp f Laredo is 
here on furlough visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mr- J. ! ’ . Tapp, 
and other relatives.

R. L. Smith o f  Chillicothe spent 
tiie week-end i: the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
Benjamin visited his mother. Mrs. 
J. L. Bates, Sunday.

Mrs. Wiley Pippin and daugh
ter, and Mrs. A. I’ . Smart spent 
the week-end in Wichita Falls.

Bro Bell, instructor in Abilene 
Christian College in Abilene, 
preached at the Church o f Christ 
here Sunday. He will ah > be heie 
Oct. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Ck-tus Tapp. Mrs. 
T. P. Tapp and Sgt. Curtiss Tapp 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Oklahoma.

■\ i A in Hi
Min*

j ß -  " J

have. whM m  " K 0  I
1

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter 1 
and son, Bobby Joe. and Offie 
Allan left Thursday for Olton. 
where they will cut feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and 
children Peggy Sharon, and Jo 
Francis o f  Thalia visited her 
mother, Mrs. Mary F. Hunter. 
Sunday.

Jim Choat returned Thursday 
from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

Gilbert Choate returned to his 
work for the Santa Ft- Sunday, 
after a two weeks’ stay with 
homefolks. doing work on his 
home, which they expect to move 
into soon.

Miss Dorothy Erwin o f Crow
ell silent Saturday night and Sun
day with Miss l.eota Murphy.

Mrs. Glenn Bishop and little 
son, Paul Dew'ayne. o f  Palacios 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. \\ . R. McCurley, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bradford 
and little son. Gerald, spent Sat
urday night with her mother, Mrs. 
S. J. Boman. o f Vernon.

Mrs. Malissa Roberts returned 
to her home in Dallas Thursday 
after nearly two months’ visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest 
and other relatives and friends. 
She was accompanied as far as 
Vernon by Mr. and Mrs. i>. Moore 
and Mrs. Priest.

Miss Pearl Porter, who has 
been employed at Wichita Falk 
for several weeks, has returned 
to her home here for a few days 
visit.

THALIA
(By Minnie W ood)

J. E. Webb, Mrs. J. E. Basham 
and Pvt. Hubert Basham o f  Del 
Rio. Texas, and Mrs. Arthur Mar
low nnd family o f  Margaret vis
ited their mother, Mrs. W. E. 
P ig g ,  and husband here last week.

Mrs. Lowell McKinley and tons

Your Hormcop«
September 20, 21.— You are a f 

fectionate. desirous o f  love, and 
always satisfied with your home. 
You are a good scholar, studious, 
conventional, look above rather 
than below your station in life 
for your associates. You are 
somewhat inquisitive and like at
tention.

September 22, 23.— You are 
faithful in everything you under
take. In marriage no one will ev
er know it if you are unhappy. 
If a girl you have a certain sweet
ness and charm that makes you a 
great favorite with everyone, es
pecially the men, and you never 
lack for admirers, hut your tiuest 
friends are o f your own sex. You 
take much pride in your personal 
appearance.

September 24. 25. 26.— While 
you posses.- splendid business 
judgment and much natural abil
ity. you hesitate to trust either. 
Whatever you do, you almost al-

A l k a - S o l t x e r
¥ IA V E  you tried Alka-Selt- 
* *  zer for Gas on Stomach. 
Soar Stomach. “ Mornin«  
After”  and Cold Distress? 
If not, why not? Pleasant» 
prompt in action, effective. 

Thirty cents and Sixty 
cents.

N E R V I N E
F O R  relief from Functional N m  
*  yo u *  Disturbances such a* Slees- 
IcmnMS, Crankiness, K n lttU litr, 
Nervosa Headache and Nervosa In
direction. Tablets 35« and ?*♦, 
Liquid 25* and tl.tO. Read direc
tions sad dm  only ss directed.

ANTI PAIN PIILS-^-
A  SINGLE Dr. Mika Anti- 

PaJa PiU often relieves 
■eadacha, Masealar Paias 
at P a a a t ia a a l  Maathly 
Paias —  21 for  15« . 125 
h r l l i l .  Oat them at rsara  star* Bead u.rections

m am ■

i*.
**.• tr.

4 . JsP y ■ *$ &
ir , J f

Japanese in tin- Lae-Salamaua 
" « t o r  worn surrounded by two sinl- 
den Allied actions. General Mj > 
\rl!iur is pictured virain; the m . ■ 
olid action, the descent of Amerie.i* 
paratroopers behind Lac. The hr.; 
action was an Vlii J landing aim - 
l-ae under a smokescreen of war 
sliij... “ \\c have i losed the ring .it
l.ae anil Salam iu. .” said Mai \r- 
thur. as troops ol both forces bewail 
advani lug agaiir-t the trapped Jap
anese, who were reported to number 
iU.UOU.

visited in Gorman last week.
Gutehie Mints and family o f 

Paducah, R. ( ’ . Johnson and fam
ily f Crowell, Dave Shultz and 
family o f  Riverside, Edward 
Shultz and family o f  Vernon vis
ited G. A. Shultz and family Sun
day.

M

* S\

i> ... a dog should properly exc- 
ui. a pa rat hute jump is demon 

-i.otid  by ■■C hips," an army aire- 
i-it ,i,ascot. Top. He jumps. Cen- 
>, Moating earthward. Bottom: 
fe I aiioly trots awav.

ways wish you had done something 
else. Although yo. are ofter 
fearful and hesitating you always 
want to do the right thing. Men 
generally have more faith in 
themselves, although this outline 
fits them.

« E H M  »

and Mrs, <’ . C. Wheeler vis
ited in F’ert Worth las’, week-end 
and were accompanied home by 
Mi . Wheeler’ s mother, Mrs. Rob
erts. who will visit here for a 
while.

W. F. W bod and daughter. Mi~> 
Minnie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wood in Vernon last week-end.

Raymond Oliver and family o f 
Knox City visited relatives here 
last ween.

Kudale Oliver and wife have 
returned home from a visit in 
Nebraska. Colorado and other 
points.

Lewis Lindsey of Checotah. 
Okla.. and Miss Willie Mackey of 
Checotah, Mrs. H. P. Giles and 
son. James Preston, o f  Ft. Bragg. 
N. J. Y. Lindsey and family 
o f Truseott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Evans o f  Amarillo 
visited in the J. M. Jackson home 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. K. 
H. Roberts. Mr- G. F!. Neill. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Johnson, Mrs. H. 
W. Banister. Mr- Tom Abston 
and Mrs. Grover Nichols of Crow
ell went to Tahoka Sunday where 
they attended funeral services for 
their uncle. Lonnie C. .Johnson. 
He was a brother o f  the late T 
A and Luke Johnson and Mrs. 
J. G. Thompson. He was a resi
dent o f Wilbarger and Foard 
counties before moving to Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. (). C. Hammonds, 
who arc working in Fort Worth, 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Cpl. and Mrs. Ted Reeder o f 
Abilene and Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Long here Sun
day.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Add a little -we ■ cream 

your cake icing and • will 
get too hard.

Cake ingredient- -loul.i be 
room temperature h -fere the 1; 
ter is mixed.

Save left-"Ver griddle bat 
and Use it for dipping chops, c 
lets and so on.

If sugar is added t>> water w 
making flavored ice cub* s. 
cubes will not freeze clear 
solidlv.

Members o f the American Jun
ior Red Cross last year made 
more than 300,000 Chris-m: - 
menu covers- for the navy. The-e> 
covers were shipped to all parts
of the world— some by air----->
that the sailors' Christmas \v.. Id 
seem more festive.

TMf M I S T  N A N I  
IN NOMI DIMNSf

Buy War Bonds Now ! Help 
Foard County to gel her 
quota. We should not be the 
last ones to go over.

Our boys will feel more 
like we are backing them if 
we are among the first to get 
our quota.

Buy today and helo win the 
war.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

w
l>, QT DOl’BLE DI n

CASSEROLE * • \  "**

\ *

Lucky the housew if* »  ho has these four gleaming P> rex baking dishes 
to make her wartime meals more appetizing! I! - Qt Double Duty 
Casserole is grand for spaghetti and meat balls, cabbage roll-ups, 
squash; cover keeps food hot and serves as an extra pic plate. Use the 
9'/b" Loaf Pan for nut bread, meat loaf or as a salad mold; the lOVY’ 
Utility Dish for vegetable dishes, hot breads, desserts, salads. And the 
Cake Dish (with glass handles) turns out flufly biscuits, layer cakes, 
baked chops, potatoes. Easy to wash, always new-ksoking, the com
plete set o f four is yours for only $1 .93! Sec it today!

'  Many other dishes to choose from at our Pyres ware counter

B EV ER LY  HARDW ARE 
■d FURNITURE C O .

Phone 75

_________
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r* ngth and power 
m\ wav perfect.

If >ome or.« would come to 
you an«i offer you a farm for 
$3,000 with th, understanding 
that the income front it would 
jiay the .«x, - ami upkeep on it 
and at ' « end o f ten years the 
real estate dealer would give you 

>r the farm, you would 
i splendid deal. That is
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HISTORY
Birthday ot Jmnes Whitcomb 

Riley— October 7: James Whit- 
cumb Riley was born in Green- 
held. lmh, October 7. 1853. and 
died in 1916. He is one o f  the few 
persons whose hirthlay was gen
erally observed while he was still 
alive. In 1912, four years before 
liis «1« ath. arrangements were 
made t.> celebrate his birthday in 
nearly all o f  the public schools 
in Indiana. On the occasion of 
the hist celebration o f  his hirth- 
iny. Riley went from his home in 

Irdianupolis to his birthplace. 
Creel field. In«)., t.i he the guest 
,.f tl . s.-lu'id children there. As 
> «• entered the town he was met 

s. ,* school children bearing 
fl, w«is which they threw in th« 
ear until Riley was almost covered 
he them. In 1915 in addition to 
tin celebration in the schools a 
i; in tier was held in his honor at 
I* d'anapolis which many o f  the 
notables «*f tin* «lay attended. 
Riley s father was a lawyer but 
the profession «li«l not appeal to 
his son. He took up sign paint- 
mu. Then he joined a company 

f  strolling players for whom he 
wr »;< songs and plavs. In 18 «3 
]■ went to the staff o f  the In
dianapolis Journal. His first ef- 
f its to sell his poetary were iin- 
successful. H«- continue«! to write 
an«! was rowan*]«' ! in at last find- 
■ o- publisher. He traveled about 

• ir.try reading l'.is verse. His
first hook appeared is 1883. He 
w - elect«'«! the American
A ademy of Art« and Letters and 
?■,««.iv«•• i th«> .«'hi medal o f  the 
National Institute «*f Arts anti 
Letters.

What We Think
(By Frank Dixon) This Is Our Battle

ton

out

!,,. Boston OPA office r«'niin«ls 
complaining constituents that 
• should not become too im- 
«■nt because they are being 
rioted in the use o f  a few 
is. “ Our ancestors,”  the Bos- 
OPA says, “ got along .with- 
sugar until the thirteenth

without buttered bread 
1 the fifteenth century, with- 
potatoes until the sixteenth, 

. ■ nt « off. «■ until the seven- 
ith. without matches until the 
teenth an«l without gasoline 
cars until the twentieth.

---------------o---------------
follow who wrote the song

Already is«>lationists ami out
er* are at work in an effort to se
cure a relaxation o f  the terms o f  
m.conditional surrender for the 
.\ s unnour.i'ed at Casablanca.

ro make their pleas more oc- 
. »table, and in an « ¡fort to ov- 
I'coine the widespread feeling in 

favor o f unconditional surrender 
these individuals are seeking t>* 
popularize their cause by ban- 
:.g on to it the plea that su«-h .. 

relaxation would hasten oe:i'«.
It is inconceivable that in thf 

light o f  the failure o f  the im 
uetuous and ill considered armis
tice with which World Wrr i j 
ended that anyone should rise up . 
only twenty-five years later and 
ask for a relaxation o f  the terms 
«f unconditional surrender as laul 

down at Casablanca.
In m,v opinion anything less 

than unconditional surrender 
would be a victory for the Axis 
Hitler set out to conquer th« j 
world. In his state o f  prepared
ness. and the complete unprepar
edness o f  the rest o f  the world. * 
it was a good bet with anybody’s 
money. It looked 1 ike- a sure 
thing. Because it looked like a 
sure thing he imposed a program 
of ruthlessness upon civilization 
that has no parallel in history, 
the march « f  Atilla the Hun. not 
excepted.

Now that he realizes, as h« 
must realize, that his chance to 
rule the world is gone, that his 
cause is lest, he would no doubt 
like to withdraw- under a negoti
ated peace, while his country i~ ■ 
still untouched by the ravagis of 
war as the invaded countric- 
know it.

To permit such a thing would 
he equivalent to concedi:
Hitler th«' victory. True ! 
paid a big price for his t 
effort to rule the world, hut not 
an excess price when one consol
ers the stakes and the wealth and 
power that would have been hi* 
had he won.

It is not charged that those wi* 
are interested in securing a relax
ation o f the terms of unenndition-

tm  v  - j

■£)'>, v r %  l i  Y
Clé » / c. ’ * ’ « - ’■i r i i r^ \ ' s * .

i k á l / i f i S f e 5 ! I K  L * i i 't .

DON’T R IS K — P L A Y  SAI
Keep your Dwelling, Furniture, Automobile 

other valuable possessions INSURED at \l.| c^ 
lor they represent your life’s earnings.

The only way to be fu lly  PR O T E C T E D  >» to b hx 
INSURED. W e handle all k ind, o f  insurance |, ■
you to give this your immediate attention.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Office Phone 23N Residence |'h„n.

j- k

4 Cf ./ Í

It is estimated that there are 
about 12.000 conscientious objec
tors in this- country who have re
fused military service. The C. O. 
received no pay while in camp. 
His cost amounting to about $35 
a month is financed by various re
ligious groups or by himself. A 
few o f  the O.’s serve as streteh- 
« r hcarert or ambulance drivers. 
These receive regular army pay.

By far the gr« atcr 
given work in «•:. ps farT  
from the scene of fightirr 
churches repr .s , , i,.,f „ j*  
S. B. R. O. iutional 
Board for  Relic Qbjl 
are: Church . • the gk 
Mennonites; Friends «v 
Methodist, Disciples, nf p 

I Catholic and F«.leral c.uA 
1 Churches.

M

«r.v, . i '
Courtesy of Country Gentleman.

•Í?

den

am
Aui

Y t«. We Have No Bananas.’
ived ten years too, soon. He should
e here how to r<«•ally know what
: means to be wiithout bananas.

Red Cro^s in A c t io n

«Reprintud fn «ni New York

3« YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Items 1 . low were taken in whole 
in part from the issue o f  Tile 

•\\s. f««pt. 26. 1913:

tin« of the "av iest  rains that 
«■-it, ! ti11̂  county in many 
• - fell Wednesday. The rain 

g:«' t fall .9 out 5:3ft in the 
ternoen and continued at in- 
".¡«1- during the night. It ap- 

:u- ««> have been a genera! rain.

Sea Hog

“t*U *n

Hi
Goçr
Nazi
who!«

All

Nat:

•It’ s

to- sup- rteueil oy 
• ■ !.«■ • ,-e. but the

• :i ing slave* o f the 
is just the same as
* been. There has 
•g,- in thi-. The 
t going to be fooled 
»«•t or a new front, 
ris for the same thing
for when it started 

he world.

Times E itorial o f  Aug. 19. 1943).
When the United Nations in- 

vaded Snilv seventy workers t"i 
th. American Red Cross went with 

*.ir troops. One o f  them. Rus
sell L. Bullard, last seen on a 
landing craft with a combat unit, 
is reported missing. Others con
tinued in line of duty, exposed 
to most of the dangers that faced 
the sidiliers, though without the 
privilege (>f fighting back. As 
the lighting ends the Red Cr<"- 
is continuing its customary ser-

(trgan . «'«I labor has svt out to 
defeat ti • Co 'gri ssmi :. and Sen
ators who voted in favor o f the 
anti-strike bill. The purpose is 
to intimidate ( ongr*-s so that it 
will t’. ' i r  dan in the future to 
be anything more than the sub
sequent t. id o f  this pressure 
group. When a democracy he- 
curai * the tool o f  any pressuri 
groan .: i ' -a -  - to ■ «■ a democracy.

vices. Three American girls an
work ing am one' the sol
the Si« ilian hospitals, in
of C'.J !■'(•. to the nurse* draw i
from the Red Cross Res* rvo
Clubs 1lave been sel Up ar
mobile!?” operate along rtlads tha
only yesterday wen- unlier fire

This is but one snapsh«>t o f th,

A not!
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ridia. Engl: 
American

Red

. but at th«' -fiin.-> time it 
„n.ii; Hitler to escape 

ment that by every 
. f reasoning he richly 

In<:« ad of being pU!l- 
wouhi paroled and 

: i .-ittor. t.> vtart over a 
giant t* rule the worhl.
. anyti mg «-Ise is to shut 
- «,« i . known and prov- 
of the German race. To 

"  Id equivalent to 
nt l' i . ds in the sand 

,11 . .  1)1 cause w e w isll
• i will he peace and be- 

do ■ it want war there 
"•II. !;■> ambitious, 

t;< mian t" s«*ek ¡.gain 
(o ...a: might to rule

i i thir.g. if anything less 
■ mditional surrender is 
d. in my • pinion, wi will 

ipP'ovt o f  Ru*.ia. Rus- 
■ dci p a wound, her 

..- ' o unjustified. She 
t ' big a price to permit 
'.v - ft and mawkish and 

iw Russia has her mirnl 
: i d unconditinoai sur- 
• • i arer fitting into 

f thinking than 
: .1 • king o f  pr ma

in'tigers.
l::rht of history, in the 

no-.« «! < ondition- and
Cmld not be gu

n « 
rae

intilmom 
wage:
There 
other 
and 1 
ing : 
buvei 
hollie 
the 14-cent 
grades.

rate that has 
most tanguine 

f the county. The 
crowded from early 
ate at night with 

waiting for their turn. 
- a reason for this While 
■ wns are paying only 12 
cents for cotton and mak- 
boast about it. our local 
are paying that price for 
and a price right around 

mark for the good

World W
time

V  lion the 
«

■e table.
quilty o

It y o f 
• that 

The 
firing 
a me rs 

We 
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M. S. Henry aiiel wife- went to 
Quanah Tuesday. Mr. Henry re
turned on the afternoon train, 
while Mrs. Henry remained to pro
tract her visit.

Miss Aeldie May Stephens o f  
San Angelo «is here visiting her 
former schoolmate. Mrs. J. C. 
Self.

Miss Rose Julian o f  Olustee, 
Okla., is a guest in the home of 
.J. A. Wright o f  this city.

Mrs. J. M. Housouer and son. 
Roy, and Mrs. Guy Housouer, all 
o f  Wichita Falls, are visiting 11. 
1». Poland and family.

—o- ;
To the Public: You a n  hereby 

requested not to drive wagons or 
buggies into the public school 

aid. rior upon tli< walk in front 
■ if the building.— By order ««f the 
Board.

— . F. Slatser. one* o f  our poul
try men, shipped out the s.-ason’ r 
first shipment o f  turkeys 
this place this week. The 
nient consisted o f  sixty fine l 
all Foard County products

A party ot seamen on searehllght 
detail in the South Pacifie found this 
hog which they have made their 
mascot. “ Souie”  hys the run of her 
ship, a former liner, and never gets 
seasick.

New Russian Envoy

*ni
ip-

Demolitionist
JfÚlPlí
opera

ivo Up to

Auto and Tractor Repair Work
top condiUor 
lights to tai 
performanci

T raft or«

■ r car running
Broke- L > V and Sparkplugs.

- gi-f in- i :u to . i --.cry to keep it in 
.:,«• Have it c  ro- over from head- 

: • tt inacnanics— for efficient

rHauled at shop.

HERMAN KINCHELOE

H O T iC E
We are in th e  m a r k e t  f o r  y o u r

Pcuitry. Eggs, Hides and Cream
We have a full line of Kimbell’s Poultry 

and Stock Feed.
Your buftine** appreciated.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
For breakfast try hot baked 

apples stuffeil with hot cereal 
served with brown sugar and 
cream.

Dry salt sprinkled immediately 
on new fruit stains will prevent 
their being permanent.

Well-cooked chicken livers make 
delicious filling for sandwiches, 
toasted or plain.

Window screens can be washed 
writh the hose.

Use hut a small quantity o f 
bluing in the last rinse water for 
linens.

Audry Gromyko, who has been 
r.an-.rd to replace Maxim I.ifvinofl 
as Soviet ambassador to the United 
Stales. He has been attached to 
the Uu.'sian embassy and was In 
rhargr between Oumansky’s recall 
and iulviiiotl’s arrival.

bonds oven

A group of manufacturer* who re
cently visited Fort Henning, Ga.. 
were introduced to a folly «quipped 
parachuting demolition!*! — Lleot. 
Samuel Calhonn. Fort Henning In 
n parachute and infantry school. Air 
borne troop* were e: edited by mill- 
lory authorities for much of the n »  
oooa W the Kiel lion

For years our gov- 
e r n m e n t  h as 
worked to improve 
conditions for our 
c it izen s  e v e ry 
where. Bonneville 
Dam in Oregon is 
one of hundreds of 
projects erected 
for our benefit.

Bonneville Dam

In Russia the Soviets 
w ith  the help of 
American Engineers 
harneased the wa
ter* of the Dnieper 
River. Hitler’s Huns 
marched in and the 
Rnaaiana destroyed 
their greateat work of 
this generation.

SWIFT’S JKW El.

Shortening
CLAiillKlt i.lKI.

Baking powder

1-1» Carton

2Û «)/. < È
% FLO U R  24 9»
-'CvT^A

COFFEE 
COCOA

1 Lb Glass Jar

N -Lb Cellophane Bag »
f o r t  h o w
W H I T E  A S  S N O W *  SOFT A S  OOWI

H  R olls . . . . . . . . . 1 9 t
WHEATIÉS J

t  
2 »

Tomato J U IC E No. 2 (’an

8L0B0X 
HYLO

12 Gal. Jug

Giant Size I*Kii

TOP PRICE FIGR EC
BACON Dry Salt Lb

5 $
IjS

JOW LS Smoked
GROUND M EA T

Hi
_______ 2»

ROAST (PotkSkoulder) "30e
MARGARINE 
BRING US YOU» EGGS
Haney-Rasor

Grocery
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O C A L S
Oil lanterna.-—1W. W »mack.

Mrs. L. F. Tackett is in Borger 
tins week visiting her futhcr, Joe 
Cook.

Childrens wagons. —  W. R. 
Womack.

rHE_FOARD COUNTY NEWS

50 ft. length water hose__ W
R. Womack.

ket knives.— W. R. Wom-

M O’Connell returned ln»t
‘ from n visit with relative- 
ton.

, N, ,• Christmas cards ear- 
’ n, Uebekahs before sup- 

a.¡f ted.ex ns 10-3tc

s i| A. I.ongino and Mr>. 
[ i. loison spent Friday and 
(|.’lV i„ Stamford attending 
¡liucntienul Seminar.

Kli Smith and daughters 
illir.ilhe were guests in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White 
„1 ,iav- <>f last week.

nuine league base and night 
i > . gloves, boxing gloves. 

|n - \V. R. Womack.

Pre-war-made lust water hose, 
35c per foot, fitted.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mrs. J. K Harwell o f  Lawton, 
Okln., and Mrs. Francis Todd of 
Ciiillioothc visited in Crowell last 
week-end.

Warehouse brooms. $1.95 each, 
(load hoiis* brooms, $1.05.— W. 
It. Womack.

Religious Christmas greeting 
cards ean lie secured from Re- 
bekah Lodge members. 10-3tc

II. K. Henson o f  Oklahoma City 
was here the first o f  the week 
visiting his brother, Charley Ben
son, and family.

We ean repair any size tire 
from 1.40 to 36x11.30.— Cooper 
Tire Shop. E. A. Fox Station. 

l l -4 t c

Mrs. T. M. Beverly and Mrs. 
W. 1). Howell left last week for 
McKinney, where they will spend 
a while. They were taken to 
Quanah by T. L. Hughston.

S-Sgt. T. C. Wilhite o f Lamp 
Beal. Calif., was here the f. • • t * f 
the week visiting in the home of 

! Mr. and Mrs. A W. Owens. Sgt. 
Wilhite’s home is at Cooper, Tex
as.

Miss Dorothy Greening has ac• ' 
cepted a position as clerk in *  
Reeder’s Drug Store. j

Mi. ami Mrs. A. W. Lilly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boo Lilly ami daugh
ter left Monday morning for Flag
staff. Ariz.

A. K. Franklin o f  Dallas spent 
last week here visiting his son. 
Jimmie Franklin, and family.

Bardine Bjornson of 
„town is here visiting her 
’parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
ath. Her husband is in the 

in Iceland.

Garden rakes, 85c and $1.47;
u»rnsh*ot. - $225 —  W. R.

Womack.

Mrs. D. V. Weber is here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I). Miller. She has been at San 
Antonio with her husband.

1 only 10 gal. cream can; 1 only 
18 ot. pressure cooker.— W. R. 

i Womack.

Mrs. J. F. Rodgers left Friday 
for Lawton. Okla., to visit her 
mother, Mrs. T. B. Wayland, and 
her brother, Clay Wayland.

Bring us your tractor tires and 
I tubes. We can vulcanize them.—  
! Cooper Tire Shop. K. A. Fox Sta- 
; tion. 11 -41c

| -Mrs- S. T. Ciews, who has been 
visiting her daughters in Houston 

|and Newgulf, has gone to Wright- 
! ville Beach. N. ( ’., where ihe is 
visiting her son, Lieut, and Mrs. 
Sam Crews.

A baby daughter. ( ynthia Sue, 
was born to Staff Set. and Mrs. 
Joe Eddy Jr. in a Vernon hospital 
Fiiditv. Sent. lb.

Mrs. Humphrey Hock and • 
baby son. Tommy, o f Jen me 
Ari?... are here visiting hei i 
bands lathe). Tom Dockins. and 
l is g iindriarentf. Mi. and Mrs. 
A. J. Dockins. Mrs. D< -fin-' 
band, T /F> Thus. H. Dockins. - 
serving with a hospital ¡ ’ vt - 
sea*.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb and daughtc■. 
Wanda, o f Fort Worth, arrived ¡ 
Tuesday for a short visit in the 
home o f  Mrs. Cobh's mother. Mrs. 
L. Kamstra. and family. Wanda 
is a student at N. T. A. ( at 
Arlington.

When laying thi-- all important coverage 
Let this office 

Sell you a Policy
Repre-ent ing only Legal Reserve companies.

Leo Spencer
Switch Engine Jeep Mr. and Mr*. Roy Pov.cll and 

children and Mrs. Tom Patton o f  
Paducah spent Saturday night 

» and Sunday here visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Milton Hunter.

Mrs. Gale Stout und two chil
dren of Wichit.. Falls are here 
visiting in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis.

Tennis halls, nets and racquets. 
— W. R. Womack.

Specials
1.00 Hinds H. & A. C ream .........59c
1.00 General Health T o n ic .........79c
.50 Milk of M agnesia................... 39c
.75 Mineral Oil .......................... 89c
.30 Vicks Nose D rop s ................... 23c
.50 Eye Wash, with c u p ...............39c
II wool, non-wrinkle Ties $1.00

Send Xmas Cards to the boys overseas 
We have a lovelv assortment

Pure Coca-Cola
served every day at our Fountain 

also Fresh, Hot Coffee and Sandwiches

Reeder's Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Norris 
and daughter, Donna Evelyn, aud 
Mrs. J. E. Norris spent the week
end in Spur visiting relatives.

Mrs. John Cheek *>f Dallas is 
here visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin, and her 
niece, Mrs. T. S. Haney, and fam
ily-

For Sale -Hay. $1.00 per hale 
at haler. Will hale Tuesday after
noon, Sent. 28.— Clarence Ross.

13-ltc

Miss Cionita Russell left last 
week for Lubbock where she re
entered Texa? Technological Col
lege for the coming year.

Beautiful Christmas cards. 21 
i for $1.00, can be bought from 
i Rebeckahs. 10-3tc

Mrs. B. !.. Foster o f  Bowie is 
spending the week visiting Mis. 
Lula Walthall. She is on her way 
home after spending the summer 
in Colorado.

The Rebeknh Lodge is selling 
i Christmas cards. Call or see Miss 
Nora Banister at telephone o f 
fice. 10*3tc

Miss Lealys Gilliam went to 
Denton Monday, where she re
sumed k**r stuilit ; at Ti xai State 
College for Women. She is a 
sophomore.

Due to flit' amount o f  emer
gency work I have to do. I will 
no longer he able to clean teeth. 
Dr. II. Schindler. 13-ltc

Miss Dorothy Alston o f Abi
lene spent the week-end here vis
iting in the home o f  her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. D. A. Alston. She 

‘ is a bookkeeper for the Taystee 
Bread Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mills and 
grandson, Billy Mills Latham, re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
Tuesday after a visit in the home 
o f  their daughter. Mrs. R R. 
Lanier, and family.

At last. 1 dozen small rag rugs 
for tot school children.— W. R. 
Womack.

Pyrex ovenware. various pieci ■ 
— W. R. Womack.

Miss Thelma White has taker, 
up her duties as grade teacher in 
the Grammar School She was de
tained on account o f  the line 
and death o f  her mother at Sey
mour.

Cotton pickers’ ucks ki •••
pads.— W. U. \\ mack.

Mr. and Mis. 11. . < .owning
o f  Truseott accompanied their 
daughter. Maty H<>th. t* !»■ nti 
Sunday where she will attend Tex
as State College for Woiiter . They 
returned home Monday.

Garbage step-on uai.s. Tv--
kinds.— W. R. W .mack.

Joe Wallace Beverly, who at
tends the University o f  Texa- tit 
Austin, spent Saturday i .: t . 
Sunday in tin home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Be.vr;- . 
He left ( Mondaj
ing.

Announcement ha- been made 
o f  the arrival o f  a baby daughter, 
Carolyn Bonnel, to S /Sgt. and 
Mrs. N. A. Denton on September 
11, at Greenville. S. C. M*s. lion- 
ton b the former Miss Lou Mar
tin.

Cotton picker's knee pads. 80c 
pair. W. R. Womack.

Mi. and Mrs. E. M Crosnoi 
left Sunday morning for their 
home in Amarillo after a week's 
visit in the homes o f Mrs. Cros- 
noe’s parents. Mr. and Mr-' 
Franklin, and Mr. Crosnoc's moth
er. Mts. [■'<•'.' Cr*' i . and other 
relatives and friends.

The only thing on** cat get 
without working these days Is old 
age assistance.

DON’T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repair!

W atch«, and Clock* 
AI,o Jewelry For Sal

" and 1" f 
-W. R. W.

itt* pick sacks.

The versatile jeep is shown being 
utilized as a railroad switch engine 
in Australia. Fitted with steel 
wheels in place of tires, it pulls a 
long line of freight cars.

Mrs. W. D. Studyvin and Misses 
Beverly Hughston and Joyzelle 
Tysinger left Sunday for Den-

*' id cr.t.-r TSCW j Shipyards
for the c->ming year. Miss Hugh- __________
♦ ton is a junior. Miss Tysinger, 
n eonhoniore. and Mr*. Studyvin 
enrolls as a freshman.

Wooden water buckets 
sizes.— W. R. Womack.

Ernest Patton, who left last 
week for Houston, ha.- secured a 
position with the Consolidated

FARM and RANCH 
LOANS

Made by the Federal Land B ink 
o f  Houston. Texas, throng- the 
Crowell National Farm L an 
Association, at 4 ' and >, 
20 and 34 V6 years. Make in
quire- at the office o f  Cr .veil 
N F. L. A. in Crowell S ate 
Bank Building.

On ige.

I f  you lie-, ■ :. " id - I .. ' i .
we will make you ore, any size, 
any shape. W ■ also have a good 
supply * f used tuiu-s on hand—  
most any size.—-Cooper Tire 
Shop, E. A. F-> Statioi;. l l -4 t c

Mrs. Fri 
Hobby, of 
here Tuesi

Wachsmutli and son, 
Fort Worth, arrived 

...™ay night for a visit 
with their mothei and grandmoth
er, Mrs. Belle McKown and oth
er relatives and friends.

.1. W. Shepard f Plano spent 
F -hv i-ght her-.- visit ing in the 
home of Mr. an ! Mr . M S. Hen
ry. He was returning home from 
a visit with relatives in Phlinview. 
Mr. Shehnr-i. v : k; -w-i 
many Foard County people, is 
. 1-ti . t NT • • . ol.l un-l read* 
without glasses.

Don’t throw that tire and tube 
away because it is blown out. 
We can n  pair it like new.—  
Cooper's Tire Shop, F. A. Fox 
Station. 11 -4 tc

F ¡«hing tackle, lire-, 
corks, sinkers, hooks, etc.- 
Womack.

. uns.
-W. R.

Miss Evelyn Jean Scales left 
Wednesday morning for Stephen- 
* ill- when- she will enter John 
Tarleton College for the ensuing 
year. Sin- wa; accompanied to 
Stenhenville by her father. Ebb 
Scales.

Mr. end Mr*. Harry Riymdds 
and small daughter, I.ota Ann. * f 
Viipi--.-, X '1 . and Mrs. J. W 
Brewer o f Paducah, arrived here 
Friday afternoon to visit Mr. 
o . ’ -G’ pio'hci. Mrs. A. A. 
Reynolds, and other relatives. 
Mrs. Brewer will also visit her 
(laughter. Mrs. R. N. Beatty ,Tr.. 
o f  the V ivian community.

Ovenware glass chicken or 
small turkey roasters.— W. R. 
Womack.

Miss Beulah Patton, teacher 
♦ he Pado -ih si-lmoh, spent the i 
week-end in Crowell visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pat
ton.

W P B  Priority Ratings For Red Cross 
Disaster Relief Speeds Rehabilitation

How to keep the Good News Good !
The war news for the past few months has 

been mighty good for our side.
And you can help keep  it good. There's a big 
price tag on good news, on attacks and victories; 
a price tag o f life, sacrifice, and cold hard cash. 
Our job  here at home is to provide the cash. 
Plenty o f it. Now I

Good news is bom o f action, action consumes 
material, material costs money. That's the rea
son for the Third War Loan that’s now on. This

RD

Third War Loan calls for every working man 
and woman to put extra money into Bonds in 
September.

Not just the 10% o f your salary. Not just 
spare change. Not just left-over dollars. But 
extra, hard-earned, budget-saved, money. It’s 
the way, today, to back the men who are doing 
the real job o f sacrificing.

Buy Bonds—up to the hilt—today. Keep that 
news good I

WAR LOAN
BACK THE ATTACK...WITH WAR BONDS

Crowell State Bank
WIND RIPS ROOF FROM BARN— DEMOLISHES WAREHOUSE—a 

Many farm buildings were unroofed or flattened by the terrific wind* 
storm which swept central Minnesota Friday night, September 11. IU 1  
Scenes like this, near Maple Lake, were cemmeik This airs lew show* 
hew the wind cut across one farm, ripping off the reef of the hern and 
leveling the machine shed. Lower photo shews werkmea start ip te 
rebuild a wholesale firm's warehouse after I  tornado atrnck Berry ville, 
Arkansas. Red Cress priorities for disaster relief speeded ep the re* 
hebiMtatiea ef these commanities.

S P E r m c  Fntevlx&Lü Saturday

Lar
•a FRESH Q  ^

J  Bulk *1
U g lbs 1

00

Flow
MOTHER’S wO> JB. 
CHOKE J fo d E

50 Lbs *1 79

EG( S 01m  Cash < *  

JtfcJ Trade tj '
...y Ei

He carry a
SETflBLES
complete line of every item 1 

can be bought
lai

Tom ato JUICE r,,nn c»  j ' -

rfÛElES cHB-i,ill lb

EGG
M A

i Bib J or 5
1 Kimbell’s ^
S H  0

125

PEANUT BUTTER * 45c
CRACKERS ;ä 2 ll 29c
SOY BEANSiifu 15c
BRAN lOObbs S« 3 9

SAUSAGE PurePork »25 c
B R O O K S

Food Market
One Block East of the Square
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co st you an extra  $100 Bond

To look him in th e  e y e !
H E'S AN AMERICAN SOLDIER.

Som̂ - day, if God is with him, he’ll come home. 

And when he does, you'll get the biggest thrill

>t your life if you can look him squarely in the eye 

r:d say, " J  couldn't help you fight—but I did every- 

hing in my power to help you win!’’

There's only one way you can sav that. hon

estly say it. And that is to help him win now .. . 

when lie needs all the help you can give him.

Today’s particular job tor you is to scrape together

even- dollar you can— and buy an extra $100 worth 

of \Yar Bonds! That’s our job in the 3rd War Loan!

It's not enough to buy your regular amount o f 

Bonds. I: has to be more. It has to be an extra buy 

— i little more pressure for the shoulder that’s

REMEMBER t h is — you aren’t giving your money. 

You're lending it to the government for a while. 

And you’re making the best investment in the world.

a -.¿ ¡.is t the wheel.

(15,000,000,000 
non-bonking quota

W ORLD’S SAFEST INVESTMENTS
Choota lha tocurhy that fits your rmquirommnti

1 nited Stales W ar Saving Bonds —series "E ” : Gives 
you hack $1 for every $ )  »h en  the bond matures. 
Interest: 2.9% a year, compounded semiannually, if 
held to maturity. Denominations: $25, $50, $100, 
$500, $1000. Redemption : Any time 60 days after 
issue date. Price: 7 5% o f  maturity value.

2*/i% Treasury bonds o f 1964-1969: Readily mar
ketable, acceptable as hank collateral, redeemable aC 
par and accrued interest for the purpose o f  satisfy, 
ing Federal estate taxes. Dated September 1 5, 194); 
due December 15, 1969. Denominations: $500, 
$ 1000, $5000, $ 10,000, $ 100,000, and $ 1,000,000. 
Price: Par and accrued interest.

Other securities: Series " C ”  Savings Notes; 7/t%  
Certificates o f Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds o f 
1951-195); United States Savings Bonds series "F” ; 
United States Savings Bonds series "G .”

BACK T H E  A T T A C K . . . WITH WAR BONDS
This advertisement sponsored and paid for by the following business firms of Crowell:

O  wens Auto Supply 
Bor chard t Chevrolet Co. 
DeLuxe Cafe 
Cates Parts Company 
The Magee Toggery 
W ehba’s Cash Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store

s Drug Store

Brooks Tailor Shop 
Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co. 

Crowell Service Station 
Texas Natural Gas Co. 
W m . Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Girsch Service Station 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Farmers Elevator Ass’n.

Crowell Natl. Farm Loan A ss’n. 
J. P. McPherson &  Sons 
Bird Dry Goods Store 

W est Texas Utilities Co.
W . R. W om ack,

Furniture and Undertaking

Kane’s Bakery
Gerald Knox Magnolia Products

Wholesale and Retail

Farmers Co-Operative Gin 
Reeder’s Drug Store 
Self Grain Company 
Crowell State Bank 
Crowell Gin 
Barker Implement Co. 
Foard County Mill 
Self Motor Company 
The Foard County News
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IIS M IN U S
Powder M onkey

; . ip and in the artillery 
call them “ powder 

N t disrespectful, just a 
: mate term between 

r.vil : ns call them gun 
. ' a battle the crews of 

r r nnkeys" must work like 
ping the ammunition to

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result

***** ■ » ‘ i ■^wy)AJUi|
Minimum 'V3c

For Sale t ’P Stairs In Ringgold Building

?

ay fire an anti aircraft 
: i shell or a broadside from 

£ . puns of a great battle-
b • n either event the "pow- 

y" must pass millions of 
rth of ammunition to 
. in effective, and your 
War Bonds are necessary 

I : o financial ammunition 
] the shells.

f .  S. Irfasury Difartn.citi

.TE RESTING FACTS 
F THIS AND TH AT

FOR SAGE -75 Rhoib Isli.rui Red 
pullets. — II. Greenleese. l.!-2t|>

FOR SALE i-yiat-old  horse, 
gentle to ride.- E. T. Evans, Viv
ian. Texas. 13-ltp

FOR SALE— Barley seed, $1.25 
per hu. Free o f Johnson grass.—
E. T. Evans, Vivian, Texas.

13-ltp

FOR SALE— 4ttd bushels of seed 
oats at my place.— Clarence Gar
rett. 13-.‘ltc

FOR SALE— 1934 V-8 truck,
good rubber and new motor. See 
it at Dunn’s Garage. 12-2tp

FOR SALE —  Pointer bird dog 
pups.— J. H. Roberson, Rt. 3.

I Vernon, Texas, Phone 9000F4.
12-3tp

FOR SALE— Large all-steel baby 
bed. complete with springs.— Mrs.
Ralph McCoy. 13-2tp

TRESPASS NOTICE
FOR SALE —  Massie-Harris row
binder. Bought new in 1242.—  Positively no fishing or hunt- 
George Reithmaver. 13-2tp ¡"g  on any o f my land on Beaver
__ _________________________________ Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

FOR SALE— Used F -l4 Farmall 
row crop tractor with all equip
ment and rubber tires, in good 
shape.— Howard Bursey, Thalia,
Texas. 12-ltc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
('. W . COLLINS, Noble Grund.
E. II. CROSN'OE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
.o f  Crowell Lodge No. 
1840, A. F. & A. M.. 
lOet. 11, 7:30 p. m. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 

T. S. HANEY. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Esiate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfe

C b rii l ian  Sc ien ce  Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
; uiulay, Si-pletnbi :• 2d. ' > + 

■d'jei:: "Reality

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive ).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays. 0:00.
May -.September (inclusive i
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Pleaching services are he, ; 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at T in-cot: i: : , 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome , ,
tended to all. Deligntf„1 -
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Paster.

Assembly o f  God Ch urch
Services Tuesday and Friday 

nights, o ’clock. Sunday
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

W ARREN EVERSON. Pastor.
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FOR SALE— Threshing rig wat
er p.unp, new gaskets and leath
ers, $8.50; 20-ft. 4-legged 2-inch 
pipe tower, $27.50; centrifugal 
pump, will sprav 0 or 8 rows, $10. 
— Ralph McCoy. 12-2tp

PERMANENT WAVE. 50c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charnt- 
Kur! Kit. Complete equipment, in- 
luding 40 curlers and shampoo. 

Easy to do. absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if  not sat
isfied.— Ferguson's Drug Store. 

ll-10tp

TRESPASS NOTICE— 'Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian- 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. II. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Found
FOUND— Child’ s brown beanie. 
Owner call at News office. 13-ltc

FOUND— A fountain pen on the 
north side o f the square. Owner 
call at office o f  Leo Spencer, al
so pay for ad. 13-ltc

W A I T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF M OTOR CO.

For Rent

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms, modern.— Mrs. E. A. box. 

12-2tc
ivvvvvvevv*^'* *

Wanted

You Had MYJOB
K: PING H O U SE , h e lp in g  
take care of the family— you 

u.d realize that business girls 
nut the only ones who some- 

es get Headache and Tired 
hir.g Muscles. We home girls 

rt work just as hard and have 
t as many Headaches, just as 
ny Stomach Upsets and get 
t as Tired.

About a year ago, I first used

LKA-SELTZER
find that it eases my Aching 
ad, takes the kinks out of Tired, 
h'ng Muscles and brings relief 
en I have Acid Indigestion.

The family says I am a  lot 
ter to live with since I have 
own about Alka-Seltzer.

you tried ALKA-SELT- 
K- If not, why don’t  you get 

package today? Large package 
'  Small package 30#, also by 

glass at Soda Fountains.

WANTED— To trade J. I. Cate 
8-ft. one-way for a ti-ft.— How
ard Dunn. 12-2tp

W ANTED— 300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray's Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Fergeson's Drug Store.

4 3-18 ip

sections good used 
ling for from $100 to 
than the new price, 
rumor that a ceiling 
lie imposed, on used

In Mime
cars :\re sei
S 200 more
There is a
price may
cars.

NOT I CE
All horse - drawn farm 

machinery bought for

CASH
Will Be at

DeLUXE CAFE
Sunday, Sept. 26, 

at 10 o’clock

BOB ELUS

Right actions for the future are 
the best apologies for wrong ones 
in the past— the best evidence o f 
regret for them that we can offer, 
or the world receive.— Tryon Ed
wards.

Repentance without amend
ment, is like continually pumping 
without mending the leak. —  
Dilwyn.

God lias promised pardon to him 
that repenteth, but he hath not 
promised repentance to him that 
sinneth.— Anselm.

A conscience void o f offense, 
before God and man, is an inheri
tance fo r  eternity.— Daniel Web
ster.

Repentance must be something 
more than mere remorse for sins: 
it comprehends a change o f  nature 
befitting heaven.— Lew Wallace.

What is past is past. There is 
a future left to all men who have 
the virtue to repent, and the en
ergy to atone.— Bulwer-Lytton.

Every failure teaches a man 
something if he will leant. —  
Charles Dickens.

The improvement o f the under
standing is for  two ends; first, 
our own iscrcase o f knowledge; 
secondly, to enable us to deliver 
that knowledge to others.— Locke.

We cannot flatter ourselves that 
we have understood a truth until 
it is impossible for us not to 
shape our lives in accordance with 
it.— Maeterlinck.

SAFETY" SLOGANS

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f  thl. territory L re.pectful- 
■y solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday, t f - 
fi'ient service in every partic'ilar it our nim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
e r n o n , T e x a s ' " 1" ’ "  ‘ " ' l o t & oC t ‘ ca 'r r u t h . 3 . 1 1 . 1 » ,

There is no valid excuse a man 
can give fo r  leaving a loaded gun 
around where there are children.

There are still a few  o f the 
kind o f  people left who use a 
match to see how much gas they 
have in the gas tank.

The driver o f  a car should re
member that he is responsible for 
the lives o f the others in the car 
with him.

THE PURCHASE of LIFE INSURANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation,

•nd assist, our War Effort, ao Miys Sanator Capp*r,^Senator
----  and Secretary of Navy, Frank Knox.
■re yonr family and aava systematically.

JOE COUCH, Agent
Yaars with The Great Natlenal Ufa.

yon

M ILITARY DRILL SECONDARY
Austin, Aug. 21.— Military drill 

may be used as a supplement to, 
but not as a substitute for, phys
ical education in high schools and 
colleges to prepare youths for 
future military service, Dr. D. K. 
Bruce, University o f Texas pro
fessor and state supervisor for 
the Texas Physical Fitness Pro
gram, points out.

Dr. Bruce cited a recent letter 
from  Secretary o f  War Henry L. 
Stimson on this matter, in which 
it was explained that the total 
physical condition o f  the inductee 
is extremely important and a 
knowledge o f  basic military drill 
ia relatively unimportant. Good 
physical condition, Dr. Bruce 
stressed, may be attained more 
satisfactorily by a well-rounded 
physical education program than 
by military drill.

Firtt Christian Church
We are living under great >tre-- 

these dark day?. The war 1 - tak
ing its toll. Our son», brother», 
husbands, fathers and ou- ye in-; 
women are in service in all [ art» 
o f the earth in a deadly »'.niggle 
— right against wrong. At home, 
there is the labor shortage, tin 
cost o f war and many other thing» 
to think about.

But, we have a friend yet. <<- 
is still over the universe. Christ 
is still the Savior o f men. We all 
need the comforting message o f 
Christ through the church. M - ' 
neighbors and friend- there. Keep 
the home fires burning 'til the 
boys come home. Your 1 rturci 
and my church. Sunday School 
at 1 0 a. m. P. caching at 11 a. m. 
and 8:15 p. m.

G. O. McMILLAN. Minister.

Christian Science Services
"R eality” i» the sub e -t o f  ti.e 

Lesson-Sermon which will be re ad 
in all Churches o f Christ. Scientist; 
on Sunday, September 2«i.

The Golden Text is: “ Sinn Thi 
beginning o f the world ntc-n have 
not heard, nor perceived by the 
ear. neither hath the eye seen, u 
God. betide thee, what he hath 
prepared for  him that waiteth f» r 
him’ ’ (Isaiah 04:4).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon 
the following from the Bibb "A ll 

j thy wotks shall praise thee. O 
Lord; and thy saints shall bles»

I thee" ( Psalms 145:10).
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 

! eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Scietxe textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "God created all through 
Mind, and made all perfect and 
eternal" (page 205).

Weekly Sermon
1 By the Rev. Warren Filkni. I’ !).

I>., Member o f Faculty, M--ody
Bible Institute, Chicago.

The Greatest News in the World
1 remember the greatest news 

1 ever heard as a boy was on 
Nov. 11. 1018- the signing o f
the armistice that ended hostili
ties o f  World War 1. It thrilled 

1 me beyond word» even though 1 
was sti(l a little fellow. It was 
news when Hitler began marching 

I into the weaker countries o f Eu
rope. It was news when France 
double-crossed Great Britain and 

1 submitted to Adolph Schiekel- 
1 grliber. It was news when thou- 
' sands of British soldiers escaped 
so miraculously at Dunkirk. It 

: was sad. sad news when Hiriv.it» 
attacked Pearl Harbor while aet- 

; ing as if his nation were trying 
i to avoid war. It has been great 
i news to hear o f the victory o f 
I the United Nations in Tunisia, 
and it will be even greater news 
when we hear o f the uncondition
al surrender o f  Hitler and his 

' band o f international gangsters.
But all o f  this is not the great

est news in the world. The great- 
est news is about the world s 
greatest giver, the world’s great
est debtor, the world's greatest 
gift, and the world’ s greatest pos
sible possession. The greatest 
news in the world is the gospel 
o f the Lord Jesus Christ—  which 
literally means the good news o f 
Jesus Christ.

What is this news. It is that 
“ Christ came into the world to 
save sinners" (I Tim. 1:15), It 
is that "Christ died for our sins 
according to the scriptures; and 
that he was buried, and that he 
rose again the third day accord- I 
ing to the scriptures”  (I Cor. 
15:3. 4 ). It is that “ God so lov
ed the world that he gave his 
only begotten Son. that whoso
ever helieveth in him should not 
perish but have everlasting life ."

What do you do with your old 
newspapers: Many people save 
them to wrap up packages. Others 
put them on the floor and walk 
on them. Others clip out portions 
o f special interest and paste them 
in scrapbooks. What will you do 
with the greatest news in the 
world? Will you tear it up arid 
quickly discard it? Will you 
walk on that news as though it 
we"e worthless?

Remember, “ he that despised 
Moses' law died without mercy 
finder two or three witnesses: o f  
how much sorer punishment, sup
pose ye, shall he be thought
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price-, from the 1043 crop, and 
one way in which it can ip ~av 
itself from the necessity o f ceil
ing». is an all-out off 1". ' • '
a maximum amount o f  high 
grades.”

National Ch
o f the American Junior Red Cr - 
¡» made up o f  money contribnt-- 
by children for children. Dur
ing the past year n; r.<;. fr t 
this fund has been used to as» : 
children o f  many war-stricken n a 
tions.

worthy, who hath trodden under 
foot the Son of God, and hath 
counted the blood of the covenant, 
wherewith he was sanctified, an 
unholy thing, ami hath done de
spite unto the Spirit o f  grace?" 
(Heb. 10:28. 29).

Surely the gospel is foolishness 
to many, but it must not be foo l
ishness to you (I Cor. 1 :8 ). Why 
not accept God's grace today, 
trust in the Lord Jesus now. and 
be saved forevet?

Billings. Mont.— Ry means o f 
a checkroom system in use at the 
Red Cross canteen a soldier pass
ing through here a second time 
repossessed his overcoat hi left 
»ix months before.

High Grades Mean 
IVfore Money from 
1943 Cotton Crop

Improvements in the grade o f 
ct tton produced in Foard County 
this season is a matter involving 
more than the patriotic appeal on 
which r- quest» from the War F > >d 
'idmini-tratior, and the National 

Cotton Council have been based. 
Grade improvement means sub
stantial increase in the farm er» 
income pi» naie.

Those who know the cotton mar
ket declare that under the present 
textile ceiling.» there is little 
chance for any appreciable in-

I N S U R A N C E !
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
S U R G E O N

O ffices  in
R e e d e r ’ » D rug Store  

O f f ice  T e l .  2 7 W .  Re» .  T el .  62

Notice to 
Subscribers

Owing to the fact that the Government is requiring all 
newspapers to cut down on their use of newsprint, and also the 
fact that newsprint is advancing in price. The Foard Count) 
News will not offer a bargain price of $1.50 per year during the 
fall months, as it has been doing for many years. Conditions 
will force us to charge the reg»alar price of

.00 per year in Foard and adjoining counties, 
including Zonel,

and the price outside the local territory will be as follows

$2.50 per year
$1.35 Six months

.75 three months
We appreciate the excellent subscription business extend

ed to this paper the past year— it has met with our fondest ex 
pectations during the past few years, for which we are deeply 
grateful. W e expect to put forth every effort possible to print 
a weekly newspaper worthy of the patronage it now receives 
and it is on this basis that we so licit the renewal o f subscriptions.

Respectfully yours,

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  H E W S

r*
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SOCIETY
Mr». T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone -Id

Picnic Suppei 
for Visitors

Baptist Women to 
Observe Pi a \ er Week

i- to b«- oongratulated upon the 
informai ehnrm with which it i> 
pn »ented. lt i» a readable book.
.•leur and unass-uming.

It will be fourni interesting as 
wili is \aluabli in information 
tl.at any reader »hould désiré. The 
outstanding pet sonalities o f the 
a thor and lus faseinution descrip
tions of the countries of Asia 
iiake entertaininir and informa- 

i tive reading.

Principal» in rest of Army, Civil Power

l'orn er neighbor.» and friends 
o f  V, '1rs. f. M. Crosnoe
met . ■ . .  ; • it tl t ome of Mr 
sind Mi.- A Y Beverly Thursday 
even a -i enjoyed a picnic sup
per on th , .vn and an evening

Neid

suppe I was .sorv 
in I be yard Those 
.1 Mr. ' and Mr» 
id Mis. John Long. 
I I! Beverly. Mr 

Brooks and little 
a Kav. Mr and 

Mm;e. . 'Mrs. V S 
Mr. 'I' B Klepper.

. d Mr -»ml Mrs V

The Missionary S >e ty >f • •
Baptist ('lulls : Will observe Siati 
Mission Week o f  Prayer in an ah 
day meeting next Monday. Sep
tember 27. at the home f Mrs 
doe Smith.

The meeting will open at lu l l  
a. m. and each member ¡s asked 
to attenti adii to take a covered 
dish of food.

AGRICULTURE
11 ». K. Eaton. County Agent.)

COLUMBIAN CLUB

B & P W CLUB
Brooks and Mis.se> 
Guaste Todd and 
ere 1 stesse» to

The Columbian Club met in 
tegular session at th.' home of 
Mr' Hines Clark on Wednesday. 
Sept. 15.

It the business se-sion. reports 
of officer.- were given and the 
: ear book committee presented 
the calendars for the coming year 
Th. course o f  study continues 
last year’'  "Strategic Points of 
the Allied Nations." specia. -tress

Wolf Control Problem
The logical way to meet this 

nr- 'd.-.v. is to employ a govern- 
iih tit trapper for a period of not 

-- ’ 'mi -t\ months.
Farmers and ranchmen now 

save thi problem under advise
ment and no doubt will soon take 
step- to secure a: experienced 
trapper.

We had a conference this week 
with. Bong Scott fioni the Pre- 
fit \ t n i Control Sen ice on 

the requirements : >r securing a 
•'upper and th. tie. --ary proced- 
ur< to get one,

I" the first place, experienced 
men are verv scarce, -a some time

llelbert L. >1 t/Rcr. left, senior lrder.it judge in the territory 
Hawaii, who has issued writs ol hat a. corpus which are being contested 
by Lieut. Gen. Koliert ( .  Bieli i dr., military governor of Hawaii
and head oi the Hawaiian It.p.ir;"t.vil. I S. army. The controversy grew 
into a test ot military and civil I. •

require -uitable trap-
Busines- imi Pro so u rei•s and «tratcìrieti *s Ol ii* ut a cov- tht* vaitrious countries■r a! thè homo of f ucr;i£t*ti in the waiisl Thursday eve- Tht• t̂u»l y for th• imiti v dolu ’ * *1 i » 11•: Imi lu. u cou IniMed, thè '...lutite richestli .1 thè f.i t that most ih-spi*lately poe hi ing eti !' 'reed . . ivcr vallev s and de-* meni, gami" of tnc* b1 ,.<• Altai; ,

oye.1 WT.en the all preselieti, it w.i» finir.1 it» »‘H
)rr lmd high » or.-.
Ilavs had !ow ^ >1 rf u. J, K in aibi tht evetiitlgs

location o f 
and islands

pe
i in Midair by Spun! Camera

h r-
letti»

i close 
wore 

rhardt. 
i?,alH "  
lllane!
U
■r, Ah
1er am

Salile 
M a vine 
Elliott.

Havs.
r. J. an 

Walk 
Mis T.

India; Mrs W. R. W
>f tlie religion, the c;: 

and I ersona’.ities f 
Mr- Grady Halbert - 
British in India and 1! 

Mt» t harlic Thomm

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Mi

h laan Club program 
t- : in. as for all years 
_unization, ha-s been 

.vide study and en- 
that will appeal t> 
.if all members. This 
tiering the study of 

itries.
• Wjiite entertained 
Wednesday. Sept 15.
f.u use
. Kincaid, president, 

business ineet- 
|1 appointed were 

. fellow Mrs. M S 
t 0 . ;  Mrs. G D Self, 
. '.airman.
•: ,>nl.( d Mrs. Kincaid 

if linens sent to 
House in Austin in 
. Adelphian * ’ lu■ ►. 

i Andrews was leader 
and gave an inter- 
exhibit on Russia 

T; most importai t 
;dy::.g Russia i v 
"'ivomititr.*. typ -

• eg.i :ge anil i i l'-

it to 1er -on and h.i- wife in X 'i t!. 
Carolina. Mrs. Grady Halbert

temnorary absence o f Mrs. H 
S. uiiohi and Mrs. R. 1. Kincaid 
■oa.- made corresponding secre
tary t.. take the plac< of Mrs 
Jno. Ray. also temporarily ao-ent.

For several years the roll call 
o f  the Columbian Club has been 

• • -sting part • a , '  pi -
g in Each member ! .
a subject for the year, and th- 
r. spoii-e ha.- been a iiscu-si-n - f  
a wide range o f  current news

Mrs. Roy Ayers was a pleasant 
guest for the afternoon. Tht 
hostess served a delightful iight 
refreshment plate and the -oeiai 
hour was especially enjoyed at- 
ter the summer's vaca' >r..

turk.
some

r in los - o f  
eep. calves 
1'igs, from 
animals.

m à i ' i ^

■ *r
docs a somersault with

Soil Conservation
t. rraeing te gram .- get- 

■ g under way and a number of 
farmers have begun this work.

Among those who have com- 
- d • cir terraces is Clyde Ow- 

■ :s ut in the Foard City commu
nity He constructed standard 
•erra • - on a 75-acre tract o f 
land. It; the construction o f  these 
terraces he used a tractor and a

As graceful Betty Atkinson of the lie 
a baton, the speedray cameraman photograph - lur at three i ritual stages 
of tin- ai l and get' all three positions on the same negative. The unusual 
result is shown above.

way p
llis ac

le-ting
indimi

1 did a good 
e broad and 
requirement.

LIBRARY N E W S
speciiteiitioi

"Insi

completed 
of rolling 

f completed
r. whieh met
s. and with- 
;uins o f  the

A«ia" l.y John Guntl 
i as n . ently been r. -I II Car!
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-I Vi ll a he
twenty mei 

ng will be h
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Till lisp and I 'K I im

RAX! O T T

BOMBARDIER"
h r R!

\T1KJ)\Ï M A I 1 X UK and MUHT

-M1I.EY BURNETTE•Rl

terracing o f hi- et tire farm here 
near i rowill. A l-"  Ban Callaway 

r hi a in on h’ « furili 
and has completed part o f  them.

Earlier in the year we com- 
• ted a svsteni -n the .!. M Bark- 

r and th. Mr-. P. H. McLain 
farms.

Then- ha- . n me question 
about whether terraces can be 
v’VectiV-l'. e. ns '" i i ’ oq with the 
one-way plow. It has been con
clusively proven that it can be 
•'"'■i all hough there i> other ma- 

more preferable, but it

Pia- ine Winter nad Sunun — 
Legume»

Some pa t- o f  F>ard County 
•an u r -1 w well a limited number

Dur-n’'  the next two months 
some .’,.200,011(1 new Workers will 
he vit.tllv need« d f ' 1 industry — 
principally nr.it lions work. In

of Cie-e legumes, «'specially on 
the sandy -oils o f  the county.

So fai as winter legumes are 
concerned «mly a few would prove 
profitable and under the most fa
vorable conditions. Harry vitch 
is the most promising o f  them all. 
We doubt if Canadian Peas would 
pay. o f  thi w inter grasses. Italian 
Rye is perhaps better adapted 
than any other grass.

Our best bet is small grains, 
wheat. oats, barley on all soils, 
in d perhaps rye on some of the 
dee i sandy soils.

So far as summer legumes are 
concerned, alfalfa heads the list 
on soils mat are adapted to grow- 
¡i :t Sweet clover could he 
grown to a limited extent. Alfalfa 
is one of our best forage crops 
and offers excellent grazing in 
.a lly  »pi ing and throughout the 
year, beside' provides an abun
dance o f excellent hay. and is a 
soil builder.

Field peas are our most um-
• •-ally grown summer legumes 

and are valuable as a soil improv- 
■ !\ and provides a food and feed 
clop o f  peas and hay. as well as 
an excellent cover crop that may 
he plowed under as a green ma- 
• uro crop.

O f course, sudan is our best 
adapted, and will grow on all 
-oil» and furnishes more summer 
grazing than any other crop. In 
some instarn-i - grain sorghums

• grown for grazing as well as 
forage.

Here we have been fortunate not 
to have rain, so far as cotton - 
concerned, but badly needed for 
grain sowing.

Tiie Abilene section i- getting 
an increasing number o f pickers 
and picking is just beginning on
the Plain

Our help must come from with
in the state as no outside help 
available. It is very important 
that help he shifted from area» 
not needing pickers to sections 
needing help.

Most demands are being filled 
in the heavy cotton areas and 
crews are now drifting out of 
some of these areas.

Our cotton will soon all be open 
ami we will soon reach the peak 
o f  our cotton harvest. With open 
weather and a reasonable supply 
o f labor we will make good head
way with our cotton harvest. 
Heavy rain and strong winds 
would entail a heavy loss, it may 
become necessary for all o f  us. 
including the school children, to 
lend a hand in cotton harvesting.

-arching
fa> Mai

•lits the

c l ip .

- * - * - ' ■ ■ - ' -in-Sion ees
'.re  - ; i ! i Pei sons not 

' pr« • i i 2 1 Persons 
it C"iin • f working age; 

v;, !..i,|(. for transfer 
liai work (accord- 

M'M' J.ifin.oiK men who

Labor Situation Slightly Improved
Report- indicate that a third 

r more o f the cotton in the black 
land belt ha» been picked. How- 

■ r. tiie • ituation in this section

'BOOTS and SADDLES'
n -ü \Y1

i L 'AVI. HOW SAÌI iU)A\ at 11 1». W.

ELKXUR PARKERi H N ? ■ »HER

"MYSTERIOUS DOCTOR'
; » U M ) . n  and M O M ) A \

A ■ HUT TOXE AX N E I '•

w rr I\ E CRAVES TO CAIRO*
and “ Thi* I- A eri a." Xo. 1 1 

also “ M ir.g« I p" 
nd “ Paramount News X No. y

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

RJ» HARD TRAVIS

“TRUCK BUSTERS
VIRGIXIA f TRIST INF

Hedda Hopper No. C 
tasie* Cartoon— “ Duty and the Beast"

billin'
nt'mb.

r»n^ft r ar work by
uly 1 » ( 11 Women at

housewives.

Uyrd î; VV»t 1-•.itinir coni-
reports that the govern-

ow ha'« '..on> 1'.' civilian»
na\ nt\ rece iving nearly

hillion lollars a m..nth m

T ’ « re are a few more pickers 
ing into tin- county and the 

i! -atiops are that more will be 
coming in during the coming week.

Picking in the big cotton areas 
has been delayed some by rain.

Increated Food Production 
Result

' 1; now appears that this year’s
production will exceed last year's 

' by around four per cent, which 
i» thirty-one per cent larger than 
the average from URSS to 193i*.

This outlook is based on the 
July crop report. While food 
« rops have been ten per cent 
shorter than last year, the live
stock production has brought the 
average above last year. Total 
food acreage has been three per 
cent larger than l'.*42. The yield 
per acre has been less. Seventy- 
live per cent o f  the country's 
food production goes to civilian 
u-e. thirteen per cent to the mili
tary forces and ten per cent will 
go to lend-lease shipment. Civilian 
per capita consumption for 1943 
is estimated will be three per cent 
more than bet year.

1.
r. In 1911) 
'.'*4 with a 

'■ ont! f s] 5 9 ,7 9 8 .
Since 1 " tb tl,. increase' I ; - av
e-agni 51.12(5 a month

(ronil-Naturnl Nazi

I s?
f
f t

T f W

‘ - -i*w

Although vanquished la battle, 
this (ifrnun Afrika Korps offleer is 
able to laugh and joke with a Halted 
Nlates roast guard and aavai s lc e r  
as be leave« North Africa.

GOVERNMENT 
FEED WHEAT
$1,90 Per Hundred

Requirement*:

1. M ake application for not over 
90-tlay supply.

2. Sign on the dotted line that you 
will use thi* wheat only for livestock and 
poultry feed.

3. Cash on the barrel head.

FOARD COUNTY M i l l

*pt

LEATH ER  JACKETS
[ t h ir d

All-Leather Jacket
9 8$ n

We now have a good stock of 
JACKETS and SWEATERS

for men and boys.

Visit o u t  store and look them over.

T h e  l e a s t  w e  c a n
D O  FO R  H I M -

M Û &

41

% % F T E M e £ R
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Here’ s what Y O U  must dotili 
Back the Attack

N OW, as America goes all out for 
ihe INVASION — your dollars 

must join tht fight, too! For the very 
least you can do for your country — 
and for your loved ones doing the 
fighting — is to invest in MORE \s ar 
Bonds in September.

Think o f  Jim fighting with Eisen
hower . . .  or Bill with MacArthur 
m the Solomons . . .  or Bob up in 
Kiska. They’ve given their pledge to 
fight — and die if need be — for their 
country. They're ready to go all the 
uay.

And we at borne must see them

through alt the u ay, too! Thatluruugn «JJ »  «ri l.
every individual in the toualr,a,*3;
earns a wage or draw » an inve
has accumulated funds m u5l.in'T j  
at least one EXTRA $ 1 00 ^  JfI U H  U U V  C A  IIX  T 4» * ' L.
if he can possibly do so.Tnost* . 
can, must invest more. Ttaisin-« 
tion to your regular IX ar Hon 
scription. . j

Yes, the least you can 
men in service is to do M;,Kt 111
teraber. MORE in the safe»“ *“'"
tics in the world-L'.S.Govero» 
Vi ar Bonds. But do it now-«»
die in v a s io n !

WARLOAN
I S  S l i L I O N  O O U A * S

Foard C o u n ty  News


